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The Weather 
rarU, clout and eool

er today and tonlCht. 
llI~b t5 to 10. ConsId
erable cloudin ,cooler 
and I)OMIble thunder
sbowers WedAescl.ay, 

Ike Asks Vaccine , 
Subsidy for Nee~y 

Kav _ Tavlor Is 'Miss Cedar Rap:ds' 

Scienti.st Says Radiation· 
WA~HINGTON (IP) - Presi-, 

dent Eisenhower Monday asked lOW she said is "tremendous." 
conllress for 30 million do\larE ~s. Hobb~ testi!.ied at a 
to carry for.w~rd the. POli~ pro- standlng-room-cnly heal'inll call
gram, 28 mJllion of It to IOsure !d by the committee to ;let her 
thll,t poor children. get Salk vae- Idvice on the advl$ablUty of 
cine. nandatory controls or federal 

The other two million do\larf 5tandby powers over dLstrlbutlon 
would go to take I'rccaution- If the vaccine. 
again~t black marketing of the TI'Us Over-an Total 
vaccine and for the hiring of 
more health pcrsonnelto test the 
I)roduct "for safety and potency." 

Eisenhower acted after putt!nji! 
his approval on a report by Sec
letory of Welfare Oveta Culp 
Hobby, asking for financiAl airl 
and for re liance on a voluntary 
system of dlsLributing the vac
cine. 

CrlUcal Questionln, 
After presenting her report to 

the President, Mrs. Hobby went 
relore the senate Ia.bor and pub
lic weltal'e commit tee, where sht' 
ran Into t som ~ritical question
ing Cram Sen. 'Herbert H. Leh
man (D-N.Y.). 

Leh\uan told her the admlnh
trat!on should have been ready 
with a distribution plan April 
12 when the vaccine devclopecl 
b-y Dr. Jchas Salk was approved 

"1 think you are a long way as 
yet, even now, from having 
adopted !'omethlng that will be 
re~\Iy efloctive," the New Yorker 
told her. 

Free I nqrulatlons 
Mrs. Hobby' '"eplled that all 

vaccine now available is going to 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Para lysis, fol' use in its 
program of free inoculations ot 
tirst and sj)cond graders. 

She sold the voluntary plan 
\~i11 take over when aqditional 
vaccine is on himd. and insisted 
that "there is no other system 
that could be devised that could 
do the Job as fairly and effect
Ively." The oS tase of vaccine 

Lester G. Benz of SUI's school 
of journalism faculty Monday 
was named publisher of The 
Dally Iowan and the Hawkeye 
yearbook by the trustees of Stu
dent Publications, Inc. 
, Benz will succeed Frederick 

M. Pownall, who will retire July 
I'. Pownall has been pubIJsher of 
the Iowan since 1935. 

Benz will continue as head ot 
the community journalism se
quence at the school and as ex
ecutive secretary of the Iowa 
high school press association. 
, He joined the school of journ
alism faculty in September, 
19~3, after 10 years as editor and 
publisher of the Mitchell County 
Press News at Osage. ~Core go
ing to Osal!e in J 944, Benz had 
·been publisher of the Sheflleld 
(Iowa) Press flince 1932. Prior to 
that he wa~ a high school teachel 
at Gowrie and Fort Dodge. 

r The new Doily Iowan publish
er waS president of the Iowa 
Press association it1 1949 and 
vJce-president in 1948. He was 
also 9n the board 01 diL'eetors of 
the association for severa'l 

Dr. Chester Keeter, Mrs. Hob
by's sWci I aide on the vaccina
tion plogrnm, told the commitlee 
the over-all total of vaccine 
shipped from manufacturers a~ 

of now is 7,361,690 cubic eenU
meters. 

Mrs. Ho'>by , Did 180 million 
cc's are needed to inocula te all 
children 1 to 19 years old, and 
expectant mothers. 

First priority goes to children 
5 to 9 ye rs old. 

The senate interstate com
merce committee also dlseusscd 
the polio vaccine problem, at a 
c!o<ed-door session. Chairman 
Warren Magnllson (D-Wash.) 
said afterward he Jeared there 
\I as "consldcrable black market 
in this thing." 

28 Mil lion hots 
He said the NF[P had at first 

ordered 28 million shots but had 
returned 9 mlllion not needed at 
once In the vaccination program 
for [irst and second grader. 

This returned portion was put 
out for general use by drug 
houses, Magnu~on said, adding It 
was pretly well established some 
of It had been used 101' adulLs 
and others outSide the most sus
ceptible age groups. 

The senator said his committe!! 
stood ready to provide legis\:!1tlve 
penalties It requested by the ad
minis tration to try to assure 
equitable distribution of the 
vaccine. 

Present Prorram 
Under the administration [:'llan, 

the NFIP would continue its 
present program of frce vaccina
tions tor aLi flrst-and-second 
grade schooL ehildren. 

After Lhat, Mr~. Hobby would 
split the supply among the state. 
on the basis of the number (V 

children aged 5 ~o 9, and each 
state would supe~vlse dlstribu 
tion within its own boundarlcs. 
Additional priority groups wouV 
be announced from lime to time 
on the basis of recommendation 
of the National Advisory com
mittee on polio vaccine. 

SUI Student 
Appointed To 
Air Academy 

Patrick Louis Musmakcr, AI , 
Greenfield, Monday was named 
to the first class of the U.S. Air 
Force academy. 

Musma:ter was 1 ot 301 cadets 
named to the academy which 
wiJI open classes July 11 at 
Lowry , air base, Denver. Colo. 

The group was selected by the 
air torce from more than 6,000 
men nominated by mzmbers o.f 
congress to take the entrance 
\!xams. Five Iowans were in
cluded. 

Other Iowans receiving ap
pointm~nts: James O. Bartholo
mew, Burlington; Craig V. Mill
er, Ames; Roger H. Peterson, In
dianola, and Gerald Eisbernd, 
C;3Imar. 

The academy will operate at 

Chou En-Lai 
. Renews Offer I' 0 Negotiate 

TOI(:YO (Tu sday) IJP) - Pre
mier Chou ED-Lal of Red. China 

, Tem'wed hI. oiCer to negotiate 
, ov I' Lhe touchy Fa! mosa lssue 

but chU fC d that the United 
S lll i. taltlnl( an "evasive and 
equivocal • nd," Peipln, rlIdlo 
. Id M~nd.y. 

The Communi t leadcr said na
ion. nd p(loplc who are con-

cerned about world peace are 
ur Inll the negotiations. 

Pre Idcnt Eis nhower said at 
:} new conJercnce Apr. 27 thaL 
Lhe U.s. would be glad to meet 
and talk with the Chinese Com
munist about D Formosa cease-' 
fire. 

, Chou repeated the proposal-
• til' t made at the height or the 

Asian-At. ican conference la t 
month ot Bandun, - In jI report 
on the meeting to Red Chlna'$ 
N.tlon confre . 

mall, '.,,'an Pnolo by Loraine IVar') 
VlRGI [ K.-'Y T-'YLOR, 1112, Tulsa, o 1I:1a. , was named 1\ 
Cedar Rapids IInday III a eon~lIt 'pONored by Ole edar Raplck 
Jaycee. 1\11 TaYlor, 20, 18 now ellt'lble to compete In the M.ls 
[owa ("ontes~ to be held this Bummer. he won over 10 other en
tries. be was named Dolphin Queen aDd M1Ie [owa Pre Photo
,rapher In 19M. 

DtJlles Se"es· Hope 
In Big 4 Meeting 

• WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre-I ' 
' ary of Stale John Foster Dulles, which will, 1 behcve, Hold some 
returning (rom hlstoric confcr- promise of constructive aceom
ences in Europe. declaled hope- pUshmont." 
fully Monday he sees "some The BI, Four meelin, will 
promi e ot con tr uctlve ace-om- bring Eisenhower tog lher wifh 

the prime ministers of Britain, 
pllshmenL" In tfle Big Four France and Russia. The Presi
meeting he helped arrange for pent has viewed it as a possible 
President Eisenhower to attend. means of doing IHUe more than 

Setting up the meetlnll of top ciearing the air and defining the 
government leaders was listed lssues so work can then begin 

to case world tensions. 
lY Dulles as one ot several Dulles went Immediately to 
'great events" during an event- the White House and conferred 
ful wce~ in Europe. for some time with President 

In his. airport talk, Dulles 
.isted what may turn out to be 
1n outline of his radio and tele-
vision report to thc nation to-
night. 

·pre.' f; ~'" 
"We ave seon great events," 

Dulles said, "entry at Germany 
'nto N TO, the actual beginnings 
J( European unity, good talks 
lbout China and about Indo
:l1ina, the signing of the Austrian 
' tate treaty and agreement of 
the western power$ upon an in
"itation to the Soviet Union for 
l meeting of the lour heads of 
~overnment under conditions 

Eisenhower, who has taken a 
cautious attitude toward the Big 
Four session expected to be 
held some time II> July. 

Talll to Natloa Tom,bt 
Arrangements have. been made 

(or Dulles to make jJ, 1!atr-hour 
report to ~he natIon by radi" 
and te)evl~ion tonight from 5-
5:30 p.m. (CST) . The broadcast 
will go out "lJve" t rom the 
President's oWce over Ufe Am
erican, Columbia, Dumont and 
NBC television networks. RadIo 
rebroadcasts wiJI Callow this 
schedule: American 6 p.m. (CST), 
Mutual 7:30 p.m., Nationol and 
Columbia 8:30 p.m. 

Chou . aid, however, that "at 
no lime" would Red China agree 
to s it down with the Nationalist 
government of Chiang Kal-shek. 
,The Red China Premler also 
rep" d that any talks wilh the 
Unit d Stat on the Formo a 
I ue would nol aHeet Red Chi
na's claim to the area. 

"The Chinese pepple arc wlll
Ina to . trlve (or tho llberaUon at 
T Iw.n by pc cctul means a far 

s pos Ibl ," Chou aid. 
He Id that "the liberation of 

Taiwan by the Chlnese people Is 
II QU stlon of China's domestic 
affairs. The U.s. occupation of 
Taiwan has Cleated tension In 
the Ta I wan a rca and thls con
slllutes an International Issue 
between China and the U.S." 

Faculty Group 
Elects Porter 
President 

Will igm Porter 
I-acuity 'Preside lit 

Ruture 
Beyond the Call of Duty 

RECEIVING THE MEDAL OF HONOR 'or hi OJl, Pic. harles 
H. Barker who sael'Uieed hi life 0 tbat a patrol 01 hi unJt 
eould withdraw fr.om Inten e Inlantr nre In Korea, wa Nor,'lo 
N . .Barlrcr, Ix Mlle. .C .• Monda . ~bc 'o\d\er' act of berol m 
came In tbe final wteks 01 ",hUnt In Korea. Gen. l\tatthew 
Rld,.-a)', left. rdlrl", army ehld of u.(~, \'endecl Ute Wa hin,
ton ceremonle .. 

I Fleldhous. Audience Hea rs -

Bob Hope fit 
- FQf Marengo Hospital 

* * * * * * About 2,000 people showed up but he was still excellent. He 
for the Marenlo M;~ morlal ho _ jok~. san, and Introduced an 
pital benefit show at the SUI altractlvc rcd-halred sin g e r 
field house Monday night. named netsy Duncan whom he 

Th C II Vi"A brou ht along as an added at-
e yc ng .... naves, a tractlotl. 

French acroballc and cycling act. Hope iave the audience ales
led art the program . nlthough son lI\x>ut the French In a spicy 
thcy didn't Beem too enthused number en\itled "La V(c en 
about it. Rose." Ii\.! said that io France 

the pC(lpl~ follow the birds and 
bees around willi notebooks. 

Thry were followed by Tom 
Leonetti, a young recording star, 
who sang an assortment of songs 
In a uniformly ott-key voice. In Hc enq d his act wllh a paro
a medley. desl,ned to satisfy all dy on "~utlons and Bows," In
natlonalltlea in the audience. he terspefsed wUh a rew jokes and 
sang: "Danny Boy;" "Loo~ 
Down, Look Down;" "My Yld- wiseer ~ks. I\boUL 80 patients of 
dish Mama;" and "Come Back to !be VA hosllltal attended thc 
Sorrento." show. 

N zxt came Billie Mahoney, a· " • 

BulA-Tesls 
Are Justified; 
He Notes 

LOS ANGELES (/P) - Radia
tion already relen cd by atomic 
tesLs wlll ac\verselY affect. t.hou
sands of yet. unborn AmerJcans, 
but the free world's security 
"docs justify" continuing t.he 
experimcnts, a noted geneUclst 
said Monday nliht. 

" But let us pray and work that 
no more than tests will ever be 
necessary." said Dr. Geolle W. 
Beadle, president ot the Ameri
can a oclaUon for the advance
ment DC science. An atomic war, 
he declared, would "risk the ev
olutionary fUlU l e o( mankind." 

Beadle said radiation "Is known 
to produce change in the here
dity of all experimen{al plants 
Bnd animals" Dnd probably 99 
per cent of the cn n~es arc [or 
Lhe worse. 

Permanent Efrect 
"Thore is no recovery from 

damage to the hereditary mater
Ial. The effect. is permanent 
and is transmitted from genera
tion to gcnerallon until remov
ed by the low plocess or n tur
al selection . .. 

"Many genetic deaths in later 
&enerations will occur early in 
development and will be ex
pressed as mlsc rriages, sarno 
will rcsult In stillbirths. Others 
wlll reduce Lhe etriciency of In
dividuals only slighUy and in 
ways that wllI nol bo obvious." 

The Catitoml. Institute ot 
Techn%gy sclenllst quoted No
bel I,.aureate H. J, Muller, a 
zoologist, as eStimating "that os 
a resull of the test bomb radia
tion to dale there wl11 be some
thing like 80,000 hereditary 
changes among the descendanls 
of the present populatlon o( the 
U.S." 

DamlC'e Lar,e1y Ulddt.n 
"If the bomb testing program 

conUnues at Its present level," 
Beadle said In a speech to the 
Mcdical Research association of 
California, "it is possible that 
each Individual will receive by 
the time of reproduction two ro
entgens of radialion over and 
above tha t (rom natura I causes, 
such as cosmic rays." 

He explained that one roent
gen, or the equivalent radialion 
from 10 tooth x-rays, " wlJl al
most surely Inorease hereditary 
damage by a very small amount," 

Genetic damage Is "largely 
hidden" and "docs not show in 
the exposed individual and Is 
not likely to In his chllJrcn or 
even in hls grandchildren." 

one-lime baton-twirling cham- Earlier i~ the day, Hope dls- I M 5 
pion, who .I.wlrls ' for ~be circWl played the kind of good humour 50 on an ent 
10 the winter. She IS al ~o a h te I Id r M I W d 
dancer and performed one num- t at . no am of wr t~rs cou . 0 enta ar 
ber entitled "The Battle oC the I prOVide. 
Tempos," with the aid of a I Having just arrived b~ over
metronome. ]n this battle, the night plane from Cahfornla r 

metronome won the band came Hope told visitors at the Hotel 
in second and Billie third. Jefferson that his first tour of 

Jimmy Mahoney and Dorothy 10wll Oity would have to walt 
Ryan, who followed, brought until late afternoon before pCr~ 
back some of the famous jokes rormanc~ 11m2. 
of antiquity for the benefit of Althou, h wearied from lack 
the youngsters in the audience. at slcep he was nevertheless 

Ronald W. Uhlenberg, 24, So
lon, Monday was committed to 
the state ,psychopathic hospltal 
here after pleading innocent to 
charges at larceny In Johnson 
coun ty district court. 

Lowry air base until its $125 
mlllion home at Colorado 
s"prings, Colo., is ready for use 
in the tall of 1957. 

"I'm pretty happy about it," 
iaid Musmaker Monday. "Pretl~ 
lucky, too. I guess." 

Jets Engaged 
Over Matsus 

Dulles had gone to Paris Lo 
attend a NATO meeting. Over! 
the weekend he went to Vienna 
Lo sign the Austrian independ
ence treaty and wrap up the Big 
.r'our meeting with Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov, 
Brftlsh Foreign Minister Harold 
Macmillan and French Foreign 
Minister Antoine Pinay. 

P lOt. William E. Porter, head But they did put over their patient and re laxed whUe an
of the magazine sequence of the songs well, lind Mahoney's old swering Questions, and said, "I 
SUI school ot journalism, Mon- time, honk -Ionk piano playing love th~ pace J keep." 

Judge James P . Gaffney com
mitted Uhlenberg on the request 
ot his counsel, A. C. Cahill. The 
case had been continued from 
May 14. 

Uhlenberg was charged with 
the theft of clothes, a rifle, and 
$6 in cash from the home of 
Carl Roup farming ncar Solon, 
on whose !arm Uhlenberg had 

le~ter Benz 
NettJ Publisher 

Hoegh Names Top 
To Board of Health 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, head of 
hygiene and preventive medi
c:tne at SUI, was named Monday 
to selve on the state board of 
health by Gov. Leo A. Hoe,gh. 

Dr. Top was one of five ap
pointees to the board. The new 
Illembers will start tWQ%Yur 
terms Ju ly 1. 

Board members receive ex
Pense allowances, but are &iven 
hI» pay for serving. 

"I entered aod hoped. 
thought I did well on my tests. 
but I knew that qllite a tew 
others were takln, them," he re
lated. 

TAIPEI, FOrmosa (JP) - Red 
China Monday sent two of Its 
' ost MIG Jeis down to the Matsu 
irea for the second straight day, 
touching off 8 dog fight, the 
If! force reported, The tesls included a thorough 

physica l examination and two 
days of academi~ tests. For 11 minutes, the two MLG's 

They included questions on lnd two Natlonalist propeller 
physics, English, social science, planes exchanged fire high over 
engineerln" and mechanics. lhe sea 20 miles north of the 

Musmaker received his nomi- Matsus, officlals sajd. There 
nation tor the tests from Rep. was no mention of damage on 
Ben Jensen, Exira Republican either side. 
who represents Ole seventh dis- It was the closest approach 
trict. the MIG's have yet made to 

Musmaker doesn't know Jen- Matsu. Jt alao was the third 
sen. "I Just wrote h im, telling pass made by MIG's this month 
him that I wanted to take the ill the area or the Matsus. at the 
tests," he said. north end of Formpsa Stral~ 120 

Musmaker i5 In army ROTC miles northwest of Formosa. 
at SUI. He is a pre-commerce Four MIG's tanilled with fou r 
student. Nationalist Th~nderjets Sun-

The Air Force academy was 
set up to Jrain career officers. day, 70 mlles north of the Mat-

sus. It was the first time Na-
Musmaker, however, Isn't sure . I' . "-d! d"t MIG' 
he wants to make the air force tiona 1st Jets loa ou .. ' c s. 
his career. 1 The MIG', probably came 

"I'll serve the three years af- trom Luldao, new and big Red 
ter gradUlltlon," he ~aid , "before air base 220 mUes north of For-
I make my decision," mosll. 

Churchill Suggests 
War ",ot Inevitable 

day night was elected president was really fine. I Ar.d It's quite a pace. Hope 
o( the Iowa chapler of the Am- The Burns Twins and Evelyn , said he bas traveled sOllie 3 
erican Association of University a tap dancing L~ am, preceded the -- , 
Professors. inimitable Bob Hope. 80B HOPE-

Prof. Robert Feathers(pne of Hape was obviously discom-
the pharma~ology deiJai'tment I lorted by the size of the crowd, ' 
was elected $ecreta ry. • 

Committee ' chairmen eleated 
were Prof. Qa1e' M. Bentz, un:-

WOODFORD, England (IP) versity libl aries, membership; 
Sir' Winston Churchill suggested PrOf. Samuel M. Fahr, college 
Monday night that a group In of law, P4bUc affairs; Prof. 
the Kremlin backed by "power- John Roger Porter, bacteriology. 
rul torces" may be swinging facullY p<lrlicipation in govern
Russian policy on a tack that ment. and Prof. G all E. Wiese, 
will make possible real East- college of pharmacy, salaries 
West co:xistence. and annuities. 

The 80-year-old British states- Prof. Hew Roberts, educa-
man did not identify the group tion, public relations; Prot. F. 
or explain what he meant by W. Sehuele1 , pharmacology. 
the forces behind these men. housing: Prof. Gerald Elae, clas-

• been working for about a week. I The theft too" pla~ fel? 19. 

His statement could b1! inter- SiCS, teaching and reseach. 
preted as meaning that the 50- Prof. Victor HarriS, English , 
viet army under Defense Minis- executive committee member at 
ter Marshal Georgi Zhukov has large for three years; Prof. J . J . 
assumed a strong policy-makln, / Koliros, zoology, executive com
hand In the Soviet Union and Is mitlee member at lar,e for two 
vetoing proj!ets that might years; aod Prof. Men ford H. 
touch ot! a gener31 war. I Kuhn, sociology. executive com-

Churchill spoke at ' an" election mlttee member at lar,e l or one 
meetina in his home diBtricL year, 

BOB HOPE AND MEMBERS OF RI8 ROAD COMPANY prepare to eat a I8Mk && the J eflenon 
hotel MODda, eveala~ before Ute comedian'. a ppearance a.t a be .. ftC ""ormance lor Ute Mare.,. 
Melltorla! .... plu.1. Seated a.round Ute table are B~, Duana. Bon, wood .&arlet: 80pe; Charier 
(:oole, . Hope', road ............ and Steve Yates. 1I .... ·.lleat. 
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France Needs Atomic 
Weapons: de Murville 

tEtTER 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Il • ••• " .,e 1 • • lIod I. exp, . .. . ,1.
lon.s I. .. leUe rs to 'be Editor. All le Ue.rs 
... , lachld e ban dwrlUeD Ira e'.re. 
a Dd • • d tene. - 11pewrlU en .i rn . luru 
Ire Dot acce pt able. Letten be come tile 
pro per-t T or T b e Oally Iowa n. Th e 
Iowa n. rnerYes , be riC .. t t. I borten. 
selec l repusen tallve lettcrs " 'be D. maD t 
on th e aDl e l ubJed are reeeiveti • • r 
'tI' Ubb o'tI lett ers. CO B'rlbetora e.re 
limited to Dot m ore thi n two (elltn '" 
a n y SI-d ay p e ri od . Opl.loltl expru M' 
4 0 no ," aeee . ,Uy repreJ~nt tbol t of 
Th. O.II y I . .... n.) 

Interpreting til. News-
Ii ~ I 

Russia'its Seek 
WlST GUMAHY 

YUGOSlAVIA 

50 1. 
MAP SHOWS HOW Austria has been divided into United States, 
British, Soviet and French occupation zones. As explained in the 
editorial below. troopS wtJl be pulled out of these zones as soon 
AI BIK Four parliaments have ratlfled the treaty l'cstorlne sover
el,-nty to the Vienna &overrunent. 

After 17 Years-Freedoml-
There was dancing in the streets of Vienna over the 

weekend. And Sunday, church bells throughout Austria joy. 

ously procla imed the signing and sealing of the Austrian state , 
treaty. 

The treaty, which returns to Austria the freedom she 

lost 17 years ago, still mllst be ratified by the parliamen ts of 

the Big Four - th United States, Creat Brita in , the Sovie t 

Un ion and France - and by the Austrian parliament. This 

is merely a formality. 

Within 90 days a fter ratifica tion by the five parliaments, 

the apprOXimately 70,000 troops which the Big F our ]1ave 

stationed in Austria will pack up and leave. And Austria will 

. assume a neutral role like Switzerland, her Alpine ne ighbor 

to the west. 

The treaty marks the end of a lmost two decad es of oc· 
cupation for this small country of seven million people. Adolph 
Hitler, bent on Anschluss, sent his Panzers into Aus tria the 
night of larch 11, 1938. F rom that tim e to the prcsent foreign 
troops have been garrisoned on the Austrian soil. 

When the ollie march d into Austria in 1945, a pro
visional government was established and the Big Four divided 
the country in to four occupat ion zones. There were hopes of 
an early peace treaty. But all Westel'll attempts to negotiate 
a treaty were met by Soviet delaying tactics. And b y May, 
1951, when Austria held her firs t post-war popular presi· 
d en tial election, hopes of early freedom had aU but van ished. 

That's how the situation stood when the Soviet Union 
firs t announced its willingness to conclude a treaty with Austria. 
From then on events moved rapidly. The Western powers were 
m ore than willing to negotiate. Mos t of the mor~ critical pOin t 
in the treaty had ~ lready been hashed and rehashed many 
times. By Sunday the Big Foul' were in agrcement a to terms 
and the treaty was Signed . 

Just why the Soviet Un ion finally acquiesced is not 
known . One of her purposes seems to have been a dying effort 
to prevent West German ad miss ion to the North Atlantic 
Trea ty organization . Soviet Foreign Minis ter V. ~ r. Molotov 
indica ted Sunday in a speech fo llowing the Austrian treaty
signing tha t the price of Cerman u nifica tion would be German 
neutralization. 

Whateve r the Soviet intentions, signing of an A t1strian 
treaty comes as a victory for the W est, which has tried for 
years to work out a compromise with the Russ ians. 

It is even more of a victory fo r the Austrian people, 
who spent s ven yenrs under Nazi dQm ina tion. then ten more 
as victims of the East-W est cold war. 

* * * * * * 
A Fitting Tribute to Helser of ISC-

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 
11th of l Z interviews by Central 
Press correspondent Mark Leon
ard with foreten amba sadors to 
the United States) . 

BY MARK LEONARD 
WASHINGTON - France's 

ambassador to the United States, 
Maurice Couve de MUTville , said 
today it is a question of time as 
to when France can have its own 
nuclear weapons. 

This reporter reminded the en
voy that Premier Edgar Faure 
only recently announced that 
France would not ,make the hy
drogen bomb atter asserting a 
month earlier that it would. He 
said at the time that without the 
bomb France was condemned to 
I emain a second-class power. 

"It is necessary to have such a 
weapon if you want to have ef
!ective military power," De Mur
vllJe said. "We must have this 
weapon. However, we must 
have atomic industry before we 
call have the weapon." 

• No Time Set 
The ambassador declined to 

predict when the bomb or "in
dustry" would come into being 
but expressed a strong convic
tion that France will one day be 
able to stamp "made in France" 
on the super-·.veapon. 

Turning to the tense E1ar East
ern situation, the envoy stressed 
the need for a unified free 
world policy on the Formosa 
question and pointed to the Kor
ean war as an example or an 
agreement to resist aggression 
and work for peace. 

De Murville pointed to Indo
china as another eX'llmple of a 
united front, saying the United 
States and France are working 
together theTe to organize and 
consolidate sou th Vietnam In 
order to guarantee its people 
freedom and independence. 

Loose Pres tire 
As far as his own country is 

concerned, the ambassador con
ceded that internal problems, 
such as France's 21 governments 
since the end of World War II, 
have done much to lessen French 
prestige in the eyes of the world. 
He added, however, "During this 
time - this sa"?e period - we 
have had but one foreign policy." 

The diplomat declared that be
fore France could have a gov
ernment of stability it might be 
necessary to change the French 
constitution. He said there is a 
strong movement in the country 
which is pressing for a constitu-
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UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled in the Presl
den!'" office, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an
n ual banquet and business meet
ing - Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - Humanities society; 
speaker: Prof. Robert C. Tum
bull, "Existential 'Engagement' 
and the 'Aboutness' of Concepts" 
- sena te chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 18 
8 p.m. - University play, 

"Mister Roberts" - University 
W e congratulate the student body and f riends of Iowa theater. 

State college on their gestme of apprecia tion to D ean of Stu- Thunday, May 19 
d AI'f ' ~[D II I f I I ' ] f 8 p.m. - University play, ent alTs I . . eseI', one 0 t le tru y grea t c( ucators 0 "Mister Roberts" _ Universi ty 
this state. theater. 

The gift automobile has recently come to be the acc pted Friday, May 20 
S p.m. - Univcrsity play, 

symbol of apprecia tion. But the monetary and pres tige value of "Mister Roberts" _ University 
~ch a present is of little consequence, theater. 

Th h h f h hIS p.m. - Art Guild movie, 
e important t ing is t at a g i t suc as t is comes tm y "Voyage Surprise" and "Three 

from the heart - from the hearts uf many who have known Paintings by Bosch" - Sham
Dean Helser in his 39 years of valuable service to his college. baugh lecture room. 

Saturday, May 21 
It is even more heartening to hear that a schola rship ~und 12:15 p.m. _ A.A.U.W. lunch-

has been set up in H el er's name. eon meeti ng - Universi ty club 

Th f . I r ooms. 
is recognition comes not or any great commerCIa 8 p.m. _ University play, 

achievement, nor from any special interest group. "Mister Roberts" - University 

It comes as a well-deserved b'ibute to a man who has made thea ter. 
Monday, May 23 

thousands of fri ends in 22 years as a college administrator. 6 p.m. _ Senior dinner _ lo-

In stite of having to deal with unpleasant problems of wa Memoria l Union. 
Tuesday, May 24 

student discipline and similar situa tiQns in his positions as dean 7:30 p.m. _ Society of Experi-
of junior college nod dean of student affa irs, Helser has built a mental Biology and Medicine -
reputation as a just administrator and a true friend of students Room 179, Medical lab. 

with troubles - financial , scholastic or otherwise. (For Information recardm& 
This surprise tribute is fitting for a man who has indeed dates beyond this schedule, see 

reservations In the olfiee of 
furthered the cause of education in ' Iowa. " the President, Old Capitol.) 
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TO THE EDITOR: 

In rererence to The Daily Io
wan editoria l of May 12, "Any
one for LACEDELMNP?": 

I was interested in your pleas
inK piece of journalism. Don't 
you feel sarcasm is a poor tool
especially in the hands and staff 
of a sister state-endowed school? 

We have seen similar attempts 
at SUI falling short of gaining 
favor . 

"Veishea" has been a great 
cooperative eHort, deserving, etc. 

C. C. Erb 
830 E. Burlington st. 

Between -Eeist, West Europe, 
BY J. M. ROBERTS 

Assoclated Prell News Analyst 

Yugoslav President THo's an
nouncement that he tlntends to 
maintain something very close 
to neutr~lity In the East-West 
conflict probably anticipates 
what the Russians will ask of 
him. ' . 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov, in hi s unexpected 
speech at Vienna, made it clear 
that a neutral strip In Central 
Europe is very much on the Rus
sian mind these days. 

pile his announced oetermina-l Tilo says he told them clearly, 
lion to keep his relatively new however, that they needn't come 
friendship with the West, with to Belgrade expecting to get 
its econom ic aid. their fingers back in the Yugo. 

Russia 's determinat ion to end 
the long confli ct wi.th Tito is not 
necessarily tied to any single fac
tOT of her policy. The spectacle 
of a Q()mmunist state doi ng pret
ty well without being connected 
with in tel national communism is 
a dangerous exa mple to other 
states and a constantly gallJng 
cha llenge to Moscow. 

slav pie, or to separate her from 
new Western friends, and that 
they agreed. ' " 

This, along with the fact that 
Molotov, who helped Sta lin kick 
Yugoslavia out of the Comi nform, 
is not included in the Russian 
ne~otiatlng party, shows the 
Ru~sian visit is ' by no means 
merely a courtesy ca ll. 

LAfF-A· DAY 

Ambassador de Murville Dr. Appleby To Attend 
Indust ry - Tlien Bombs Connecticut Dental Meet 

Neutral zones have never been 
er!ective in keeping the na tions 
of Europe from one another 's 
throats, but Russia seems to 
think it better than nothing all 
the st rength of the West rises. 
At least a neutralized Yugoslav
ia adjoining a neutralized Aus
tria would give Russia a position 
from which to argue in connec
tion with Germany. 

tional change .• 
CommunIsm Declines 

Communism in France, said 
the envoy, Is on the decline. He 
compar~d the elec tions held 10 
years ago, when the Communist 
vote was 30 per cen t of the bal
lots cast, to the last election when 
it was down to 21 per cent. 

The reason tOI' this, he ex
plained, is that the people arc 
apparently convinced that com
munism is not the answer for 
them. The increased standard of 
French living is yet another fac
tor which accounts for the dwin
dl ing Comunlst vote, said De
Murville. 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, SUI in
structor in prosthetic den tistry, 
will be guest and one of the 
principal speakers at the annual 
Cohnecticut State Dental meet
ing to be held at Hartford May 
IS-20. 

Dr. Appleby will discuss "The 
Making of Impressions for Com
plete Dentures," with special re
ferences to (he anatomical, bio
logical and pb,ysiological consid
erations involved. He will also 
present a technique developed 
at the SUI dental college for the 
making of mandibular impres
sions where there has been se
vere resorption of the residual 
ridge. 

No German Neutrauty 
The signs from Germany in

dicate that, since alliance wi th 
the West has become a fact, neu
trali ty, cannot be made to work 
for such a powerful nation, and 
is a price she would be nwlll
ing to pay for reunitication. 

For THo, however, with Yugo
slavia's natural orientation to
ward Eastern E m ope, and with 
h'er intent to develop as an in
depen~ent Communist state, neu
trali ty would be an advancement 
from his recent position of cold 
war with the Soviet Union and 
her satell ites .. 

Tito may tind it difficult to 
make such a position work, des-

"The problem now," the envoy ---- ------------------- --------

said, "is no longer to protect our O~VJ C ! Ie t 
economy but to attempt to de- -t 
velop it so as to fulfill its ever aOt 0 emem erj 
increasing needs." 

"Room and bath , please." ., 

De Murvl1le asserted that to 

"France is regaining its youth," " One Year Ago Today 
and added that "although it ha!r The supreme court ruled that the states of the nation do not 
lost much of its past wealth, the have the right to separate Negro and white pupils in different 
development of its industrial schools. 

, " 

production through moderniza- ,Iowa City police ga ve out a spring warning to bicycle riders 
tion is growing steadily." and motorists, asking ca ution to avoid accidents, as warm wea ther 

NEXT - Another envoy .dls- brought an increased number of ,bicycle riders onto the city's 
cusses the problems 01 the worl. streets. 
at large and his natio In partic- " Five Years Ago Today 

(Au thor 01 "lJare/oot Bo'll Wi tll. Ch .. k," .,~. ). 

ular. The strike against five key rail systems was settled with the 
THE GREAT CAP and GOWN CON RO~RSY ANIMAL AMBULANCE 

DETROIT (JP) - Detroit now 
provides its animal~ with an em
ergency ambulance service ap
proximating that given humans. 
The animal service includes five 
cruising ambulances, all con
nected by two-way radio with 
the Michigan Humane society's 
station. Central dispatcher is 
Alfred Keppen, a retired police 
lieutenant. 

Keppen speeds an ambulance 
to an animal injury scene. The 
animals is taken to one of De
h'oit's 38 neighborhood veterin
ary clinics and then to the Mich
igan Humane society hospital. 
Members of the Southeastern 
Michigan Veterinary Medicine 
association agreed to provide 
the emergency service free. Kep
pen's calls often total 225 or more 
a day. Not all of his emergency 
calls involve injuries. For in
stance the radio recen lIy carried 
this: "Dispatcher to ambulance 
- a robin in a chimney at 920 
Hyacinth. This is urgent." 

[LENT ERVICE 
MIDDLEBURG, Va. (.4') 

There was no howl of protest 
hel'e when Mrs. Newell J. Ward 
Jr., sought permission to build 
and operate a dog kennel just 
outside town. She raises Basen
ji, the dogs from Africa which 
cannot bark. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuesday, !\Iay 17 

"North Country Sketches" by 
Deli us will be featured on the 
DINNER HOUR at 6 p.m. 

THE BBC WORLD THEATRE 
at 7:30 p.m. presents "Those in 
Favour," a drama dealing with 
inteT-national politics and the 
United Nations. 

George Copeland plays mod
ern French and Spanish piano 
music on ARTIST OF THE 
WEEK at 9:15 p.m. 

TOOA V'S SC HEDULE 
8:00 Mornin!: Cha pel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Llfe P rob!.ms 
9:20 The Bookshel r 
9:45 Women's ],'e. lure 

10:00 News 
10: 15 A Look a, Auslr.lIa 
IO :3/) Kitchen Cancer! 
I1:SO II me rlean Red Cro .. 
I I :45 Iowa State Medlcol Society 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 Musleal Show case 

1:00 Musk.! Chnls 
2: 00 Th is Is Turkey 
2: 15 On SIS Ie 
2:30 France and Music 01 l he Wesl 
3:30 News' 
3:45 Serenade In Bit,. 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 Ch lld ren's Hour 
5:30 N.ws 
5:45 Sportsllme 
8:00 Di nner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Peanut Gallery 
7:30 BBO Wotl.d Th~a ter 
8:30 London SI'Udlo Concen 
0:00 Gilbert H lehe t Progr.m 
9: 15 Art l<1 at lhe Week 
9:30 11 Says Here 
9: 45 N ews .nd Sport. 
10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

loss in business and wages estimated at up to $50 mlllion. 
Prot. Edward M. Parker of SUI's civil engineering department 

resigned to accept a position as research engineer at t he Washlng- The cap and gown season is upon us, and wit h it comes the 
ton, D.c. office of Johns Hopkins university. perennial question: which side of the cap should the tassel 

.1 T Y A T d hang on ? 
II en ears go 0 ay This is an argument that arises every year to roil t he'aca-
Nah:.ag-~i~a~a~~~a~~t~~ r:lta;:ine division entered the main part of demic world, and it is, alas, no closet to solution today than it 

E-bond sales in Iowa in the second day of the Seventh War was in 1604 when Fred Tassel invented the tro\,lblesome orna-
Loan campaign totaled $17 million, 21 per cent, of th~ state's goal. men t. 
II Twenty Years Ago Today . ' Fred Tassel, incidentally, never made a penny ,fJ om ~is inven· 

tion. Th e sad f act is he never took out a patent on jt. 'J,',his trarle The Rev. W. A.'(Billy) Sunday, noted 72-yea r-old evangelist, 
suffered a heart attack during a revival he was conducting at Chat- oversigh t becomes understandable, however, wher one cO/1siden 
tanooga, Tenn., and was reported to be recoveri ng. t hat patents were not invented t ill 1851 by Fred Patent,.hiD'l8elf 

A survey disclosed that.. Iowa, lI11nois and Missouri were ex- a pit iable figure. A compulsive handwasher, he died in, his four-
pected to be the focal points for the year's chinch bug attack on teen th year, leaving behind a wife and five spotless children, 
corn and small grains. • 

But J digress. We were discussing which side .of the cap the 

GENERAL· NOTICES 
General Notices should be depOSited with the editor of tbe editorial 
page of Tbe Dally Iowan in the newsroom, room 201, CommunIca
tions center, Notices must be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day preced
Inr first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must be typed or te,lbly written and limed by a re
sponsible person. No General Notice will be published more than 
one week prior to tbe event. Notices 01 church or youth Kroup 
meetinrs wlll not be published In the General Notice' eCllumn un
less an event takes plaee before Sunday momlnc. Church noUees 
should be deposited with the Rell,lous Dew. editor 01 The DaDy 
Iowan In tbe newsroom, room 201, Communications center, Dot 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday 101' publication Saturday. The Dally 
Iowan reserves the right to edit all notices. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 20, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 204, zoology build
Ing. E. A. Zein-Eldin, depart
ment of zoology, will speak on: 
Studies on the life history of the 
Petrobia apicalis. 

meet in the Art building audi
tor ium Friday, May 20, a t 4:30 
p.m. to elect officers for next 
semester. All art students are 
expected to attend; all others in
terested are invIted to attend. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

THE BRICKER AMEND- pledging will be in 'l'oom 209, 
Communica tions center, Wednes
day, May 18, at 7:15 p.m. ment will be debated by District 

Judge Blair C. Wood of Waterloo 
and State Senator D. C. Nolan of 
Iowa City today at S p.m. in 
the Shambaugh auditorium. The 
meeting is sponsored by the SUI 
Young Democrats and the Unit
ed World Federa lists. 

THE SENIOR DINNER HON-
0r ing the June class of 1955 will 
be held at 6 p.m. Monday, May 
23, in the main lounge of th e 
Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
mission is by complimentar y tic
ke t. Candid ates for degrees in 
the colleges of liberal ar ts, law, 
medicine, dentistry, commerce, 
engineering, pharmacy and nurs
ing may pick up thei r tickets at 
Al umni house, opposite the Un
ion. 

THE NATIONAL HONORARY 
military fra ternlty of Pershing 
Rifles, company B-2, will hold 
its weekly meeting toniaht, 
May 17 at 7:30 in the field 
house. All basic army and 
air force students are invited to 
attend. 

"THE FOURTH ESTATE 
Banquet," sponsored by the As
sociated Students ot Journalism, 
will be held Friday, May 20, at 
6 p.m. on the sun porch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Journal
ism awards will be given and 
the new editors of the Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye will be 
presented. TIckets are on sale 
lor $1.90 in room 205, Commun
ications center, or from student 
salesmen. 

• 
IOWA OHRISTIAN FELLOW

ship wlll meet at 7:30 p.m. 
to day In conference room 
1, Iowa Memorial Union. A 
film about the inter-varsity sum
mer camp, "Campus in the 
Woods," will be shown. Reports 
will be given about other inter
varsity summer camps. 

PLAY NIB .T THE nELD 
house for students, stllff and fac
ulty and their spouses will be 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:15. The last Play Nile 
for this semester will be Tues
day, June 7. 

PROF. ROBERT G. TVBN· 
bull wlll speak on "Eltistential 
'Engagement' and the 'About
ness' of Concept." today at 
8 p.m., in the "Ollte cham
ber, Old Capitol. The gr"duate 

CLASSICS: E T AI SIGMA 
Phi, classical fra ternity for Greek 
and Latin students, will sponsor 
a coffee hour to be held Wed
nesday, May 18, from 3:30 to 
5 p.m, in room 110, Schaeffer 
hall. ",nyone interested is cor
dla,l ly invited to attend. 

. college and the Humanitlel 10-
STUDENT AIlT GUILD WILL ciety IponlOr the talk, 

tassel should hang on. ' I 

For many years t he universally accepted practice was to hanr 
t he tassel over the f ront of the cap. This practice was abandoned 
in 1942 when the ent ire graduating class of Nort \lwestern Uni
versity, blinded by tassels hanging in their eyes, made a wronr 
turn during commencement exercises and ended UJl at the Great 
Lakes Training Center where, all unwitt ing, they were inducted 
into the Navy for five yea r hi tches. 

There is one school of t hought- la rge and growing daily larrer 
- which holds that t he tassel should be worn on the same aide 
you carry your Philip Morri s cigarettes. Thus a quick "glance 
will show you wher e your P hilip Morris are and save mu'ch time 
and fumbling. ' ., • 

This makes a good deal of sense because when 9ne' w,anta a 
Philip Morris, one wants one with a minimum of delay. O~e, ~OflI 
not relish being kept, even for a second, from t he c1ean, . d~!icate 
flavor of Philip Morris , so artfully blended, so sQbtll\ 'coneocted 
to please the keen and alert taste buds of young smokers. One 
chafes at any obstacle, however small, that is ptttJin the \tay of 
enjoying thi s most edifying of cigarettes, so pleasing to the 
perceptive palate. Here, in king size or regular, at prlCel\ that 
do no violence to the slimmest of budgets, is a firm white cylinder 
of balm and pure, abiding con tent. 

There is another gro~p, small but vocal, that insists the tuael 
should hang over the back of the cap. The tassel, they BaY,·i. a 
symbol like the bullfighter's pigtail, signifying honor and 
courage. 

They are wrong. Bullfighters wear pigtails for only oqa rea· 
son: to keep the backs of their necks warm. Do you have any 
idea what a draft a bull makes when he rushes past you T A 
plenty big one, you may be sure. 

In fact, upper respiratory infections, contracted in tJle wake of 
pauing bulls, are the largest s ingle cause of bullring fat\liti .. 
1 have this interesting stat is tic from the Bullftghters '.utual 
Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Connecticut, one' oil the 
few insurance companies in Hartford, Connecticut, whiclhvritel 
insurance exclusively for bullfighters. Incidentally, Hartlorcl, 
the inaurance capital of America, is a most intereating city aDd 
well wl)rtb a visit if you are ever in New Engoland"as ,no'rth· 
eastern United States is, for S(lme reason, 'called: Hartford' can 
be rea~ed by bus, train, plane, ang the Humboldt ·Current: Trf 
to make yOUJ' visit in spring, ·when the actuaries are in bit .. 

But I digress. We were talkinlf about what tide to wear the 
~el on. An ingenious solution to this troubling problerJ WII 
proposed a few years ago by Fred Sigafoos, perhaps better inOWD 
as " The Quoit King of Delaware," An early forbear of Mr. 
Sigafoos, Humboldt Sigafoos (who later invented th' current 
which bears his name ) was granted a monopoly by King Geo~ 
III on all quoits manufactured in Delaware. Somehow the royal 
appointment was never rescinded and from that day to this, 
every quoit made in Delaware has been a Sigafoos Quoit. 

Well, sir, Fred Sigafoos once 8uggeated that an equitable 
settlement to the great tassel controversy would be to ltarch 
the tassels so they stood upright and hung on no side of the cap 
at all. Mr. Sigafoos was, of course, only seeking to broaden htl 
market, becaule after graduation, what can you do with an 
upright tassel but hurl quoits at itT 

", ... 1_1'-
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Greeks.Name'.(Jujs,andihg Members WRA A~o,uIKN iI 
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Sally Rehnberg, A4, Clinton, 

South Quad·Men Receive Awards 
Nineteen men received awards I Brooklyn; Ray Pittman, E2, 

at the cventh annual South Washirigton, D.C., and Grabo\\'. 
Qu drangle b nqullt, held rec nt - Keith KaCer, chairman ot"ihc 

and James Houser, C3, Des student-faculty board. The pre- Saturday night, with their skit Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity were I and lecturer, was the featured 'Ch . 
Moines, were named most oul- sentations were m de by Miss Htled "The Greatest M)ih Ever winners In the Gr k Olympics spealcer at the convocation. airmen 
standing sorority woman and Helen Reich, assistant director Told, or A Collee:e Li.fe is Greek held Saturday ·afternool'l. The Exchange dinners were held 
fraternity man respectively at of the Office of Student Affairs, to Me." events included a four-Iegfed . 

Iy in Am na. Iowa City Chamber of Com-
Certificates of merit were merce, spoke. 

pr ented to Gene Harding, C2, 
Altoona; Donald Stoecker. E2, 

a convocation and award meet- and Paul Griffeth, fraternity The skit featured a Gree min- race, a nail pounding eon test lor Wednesday evenmg and Sunday 
ing which culminated Greek advisor. slre1 show, with par Idpants in women. a bottle race for men, noon, and each group participai-

Severlll new committee chair- Toronto; Charle Fada, E4, Red 
men for Women's Recreation _ 0 k ; John Lawler, D3. Waterloo; 
soclation have been llppointetl Jack Leach, A2, . fontrose. Colo.; 

Sesame red i also kno .... ,; as 
"Benne" or "Bene" seed. It-has 
a pleasant f inUy nutty f~\'or 
and is goOd sprinkled on cookies, 
rolls and biscuits beCore bnkjng. 

Week Sunday. kit WIn_n blackface and Grecian togas, an egg throwio contest and a ed In work projects Saturday 
Each fraternity and sorority Delta Gamma sorority and and original ong and music. dry land canoe race. I morning. 

nominated one candidate, and Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity won first, G reek Olympic WillDen Kenneth 1cFariand, General Tom Kerf, A3, Iowa City, w 5 
the winners wete chosen by a place in the skit competition Gamma Phi Beta sorority and Motors ~ucatlonal con ultant chairman of the week. 

by the WRA council. Kenne h Smith. E2, Wapello; 
Appointed we r e {ariarct Chri Andersen, E2, Rudd. 

Henry, A2, Bedford, publicity Paul Ha en on, A3, Clinton; 
chairman; Elaine Raggenkamp, Jame Grabow, C2, Waterloo; 
AI, Davenport, assi tant public- Howard Ander~on. A3. D 
lIy chairman; Ginger HUnt, A2. {oines; Rober Pollne, C4, 0-

Engagement Announced 

\ i. and ·Mrs. PhllJj~ Dunilz, Newton, announce the engage
ment of their da ughter, Toby Mae, to Mr. Gordon H. Newman, son 
ot ,Mr,. an(l lIlrs. George I. Newman, Sioux City. 

1Mtss Dunitz, a Junior majoring in speech pat\Jology, I iJ mem
ber or Sigma Delta Tau social sarorH)'. She also is a member 01 

,. Mortar Board and Alpha Lambda Delta honorary organizalions. 
Mr. Newman, a graduate ot sur, is atCiliated with Phi Epsilon 

Pi social fraternity. He will enter active duty in the air force as a 
second lieutenant In June. 

No date has been set for the wedding. 

.Flowers Add Beauty 
T,) 'Wedding Service 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the -----------
fourth tn & aerles of articles to 
help brides with their weddlnr 
plans.) 

'As decorations or parts of your 
bridal outlit, !lowers can lend 
dignity and warmth to your 
most memorable day. 

Although ,Iwhite still is the 
favorite eolor, there is a trend 
toward dellcate and ski1lful use 
of color in brides' and brides
maids' bouquets. 

Your florist can personalize 
your bouquet to complement 
your dress, carry out an ovt!!rall 
color pa ttern, capitalize on the 
time or season of your wedding. 

Flo,isls classify bouquets in
to five different categories. Ot 

, course a ,bouquet can be a mix
lure of trpJs, flowers and colors. 

Styles 01 Bouquets 
First the round, French or 

old-fashioned bouquet, flowers 
tightly packed in concentric cir
cles" the traditional pattern. 
Then there is the ioose old
fashioned bouquet more freely 
fastened. In the cascade, fJow. ers 

' Just seem to faU lazily from the 
I t:enler. The flowers can be 
, . shaped into a crzscent, perhaps 
, into the same natural way In 
, which they grow. And the new-

t est additioll., tbe basquet, is a 
bouquet in a basket. 

Foliage is Ibeing used again 
with reserve and careful selec
tion , and bouquets made com
pletely of it can be ordered. 
Coronets and tiaras of blossoms 

and foliage are popular, es
,peclally during the summer. 

The llower$ chosen should 
complement the gown. For a 
very lacy, fussy dress, a flow
er wIth some weight mIght be 
used, such as camellia, orchid or 
gardenia, with a touch of their 
own foliage. For satin, a light 
flower like lily of the valley or 
stephanotis is preferred. 

Colors To Complement Gown 
'If the bridal dress has a slight 

tint of pink or blue In it, that 
color might be delicately placed 
In the bouq et. A pink brIdes
maid's dress could have red roses 
of just the right color. A laven
der gown might go with some 
violets mixed with white flow
ers. 

The florists prefer that the 
bride bring samples ot the dress 
material when she comes to 
choose flowers. About two weeks 
before the wedding is all the 
time needed for the bouquets. 
Start planning about ooe month 
before the wedding the overall 
floral decorations. 

Church decorations may be 
governed by the ,preferences ot 
the clergyman, the size of the 
church, the elaborateness of the 
affair and the number of guests. 

Altar Is the Cellter 
Decorations, be they floral or 

candelapra, should lead the eye 
to the altar. Sections may be 
wa lied off if there are only a 
small number of guests In a very 
targe church. 
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·Annual 'Code for (0 ds' Goes 10 Prinler 
Copy and ~lJ~trations 

1955 "Cod for Coeds" are in 
tbe hands of the prin ter, accor<!.- ' 
iog to EdJtor J anice Barnes, A2, 
~owa City. 

Tipton, basketball; Katharine tumwa; Larry Spain, A3, Parl
Feele, A3, Scarsdale. N. Y .. ba _ er burg: La\\'l ence Baldwin. AI, 
ketball as istant; Marilln Shap- Sanborn, and Ro er Smith, AI, I 
iro, A3, Washington. D.C., bowl- Wilt rloo. 

I info Scholar hlp awards were pre
I Jane Sucher, AI, Ames, golt ; ented to Gcor e Nimmer, E3, 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

r 

.•. wlthoat IHin&' oar Brtlial 
ervleea . .• Invita tions. Nap· 

~Ins, M tclIeIa, Wedelln&, 
Books. e~. : 

HALL'S . 
The booklet I prepared annu

ally by a three-member start, 
and Is sent to all new women 
students. It contains informa
tion concerning dormitory life, 
campus organizatlons and activ
ities, custom, and advice ot a 
general interest to new students. 

Margaret Wiekard, AI, D Ced r Rapid ; Donald Brown, U'7 oath Dubuque 
Moines, mi:xed volleyball; Mar- A3, Ruthven; John Gi~ra~h~a~m2-' :E:2.:.,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cia Hahn, AI, Evanston, III ., as
sistant volleyball; p, mela Slen
berf, AI, Des Moine~, W)'tl

ming; Dixie Lee Strock, AI, Ma
on City, swimming a.<~istant. 

Genernl content or the book
let remain. the samc each year, 
but the rtlele ate r wriuen 
yearly to include new data and 
to conform to the theme. 

"Ou.& or This l Vorld" 
This year's theme, "Out 

Th.Ls World," will be carried out 
In drawlnas and articles In the 
SZ-page booklet. About 2.200 
caples will be printed by the 
SUI publication service in pre
paration lor the summer mail
Ing. 

The 1955 edllion will include 
the following article: "New 
W 0 rid" - an Introduction; 
"Strictly Terrestrial" - d crlb
Ing Iowa City; "s cond Cloud 
on the Left" - explaining dor
mitory Ute, its turni hings and 
tacilities; "Swinging on a Slar" 
- friendships; " Keys to tile 
Kingdom" - orientation Intor
mation; "Wings and Halos" -
advice on what to wear when 
and wh re; "Keep Your Feet on 
the Ground" - study guides, 
reaistration, the advlsc!' 5),'S

tem and class . 
List!! Campus Groups 

"Shining Star" - honorary 
groups on campus; "Stlll'dust"~ 
dances and parties; "Shower oC 
Stars" - inIormation on campus 
groups, how to become active In 
them and how to choose thc right 
ones. "Higher Hemispheres" lists 
the religious groups. and the 
booklet oo!,\cludes with "Hitch 
Your Wagon to a Star." 

{MUNG FINAL CRANGE IN" ode lor Coed " are, lett to 
rl&'bt, Barbara Work, 3, l1omewood, 111 .. a tant ~dltor ; Kath
arine Udner, G. Lincolnton, •.. , art edItor, and J anice Barne , 
A2, Iowa. Uy, editor. The publluUon I.s po ored by nlver Ity 
Wom n' a cl:ltton. 

18 To Model 
In Freshman Y 
Style Show Today 

DU's Name 

New Ollicers 
Seven new offlccr. of Dclhl 

"Spring Fa. hions Around the Upsilon social fraternity have 
Clock" is the thcme tor lhe b en named by the executive 
Freshman YWCA style show to council. 
be prcscnt('d this arterno!,n at 4 They re Lloyd Courter, A2, 
in th River room, Iowa Memor- Boone, pl dg trainer; Andrew 
ial Union. Christen en, ca. Ames, oclal 

Eight en women will .JTlodeJ chairman; Ronald Dowd, A2, 
play clothcs, slecp wear, date Vinton. scholarship chairman: 
dre ses, casual dres es and Cor-. William Harrel, A2, Shenandoah, 

cholarshlp chairman; Robert mal owns. 
All SUI stud en and Iowa City Rauhaus, A3, Burlington, song 

leadt'r; Thomas Hamllton, AI, 
high school students nrc invlt

Crystal ~ke, m., alumni rela
cd to nltend the annual program. 

lions chnirman, and Daniel Hln
Refl e hments will be served in so/l, A2, Tcnc(}y, N.J., publlca-
the YWCA rooms following the tioes chairman. , 
sho",. • Recently-elected o[flcers are 

Committee mcmbers are Ro- Robert Lande..o;s, A2, Des MoInes. 
berta Hownrd, AI, Atlantic; JeDn rushing chairman, and Arthur 

Paula Henry, AI, Des Moines, 
tennis; Shirley Roluth, A2, Ma
on City, tennis a si5tant; Jo 

Workman, A3, Springville, VOl
leyball; Evelyn Sirota, A2, Dav
enport, volleyball assistant. 

Sally Mavis, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
social dance club, and Harr!e! 
Kunik, AI, Washington, lootb n 
lecture chaCrman. 

EXPERT 

FOR 

SHIPMENT 
or STORAGE 

eaJJ 
THOMPSON 

Tra rsfer & 
Storage Co. 

Dial 2181 
509 . Gilbert 

LO CAL • LO NG·DISTANCE 

~~Av.~~ CLEANERS 
IfpR 'X~CLEANING Sale! 

• Wonderful polyethylene plastiC blanket bat that 
Slips right over your blanket. Use as storale baJ. 

Transparent. . • Moisture Proof.,. 
Protection from Moths .. Stays soft and pliable. 

. , 

ET 99c ' 
DRY CLEANED 

Offer Expire. May 21 
Vi It Our w 

lore at 

. Clinton 

Olh r tore at 
1 . DabUque 

The publication is a UWA ae· 
tlvity. Mi s Barnes was 51 t
ed this year by Barbara Wor1<, 
AS, Horoewood, 111., assistant 
editor: anc;l ' Katha line Hefrcr, 
G, Llncoln'ion, N. t., art editor. 
The art work carrIes out the 
"heavenlY" theme with drawings 
of fiendish-looking angcls In ap
propriate seWngs. Thc cover 
will be pink with gray lettering. 

Dougla, AI, Cresco, a istant t 
Bul~ck, Al, AUantic; L~da rnU~s~h~!n~g~c~h~ru~'r~m~a~n~'_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~~
Carlson, Nl, San Bernardino, -

PubU hed Ince 1931 
Publication began in 1937 as 

a mimeographed booklet of do's 
and dont's tor new students, pub
lished by the freshman orienta
tion council. The next year's 
edition was a 29-page printed 
booklet about the campus and 
activities, illustrated by photo
graphs. 

This pattern was followed 
with mloor variations until 1945, 
when the booklet was designed 
to resemble newspaper pages. 
Since then each edition has had 
a theme, and drawings have re
placed photographs. 

Calif.; Martha Lenr, Al, Webster 
City, and Detty Jean Tucker, AI, 
D s Moines. 

Suc Bunker, NI, Mu 'catine, 
will moderate thc style show. 

University Club To Hold 
Chop Suey Supper 

Univcrsity club member!!" are 
invited to attend n chop suey 
supper provid d by club funds 
at 6:30 tonight. The supper will 
precede their annual businc..~s 
m?ctini \\Ihen orticers will be 
"ominatcd for the comini year. 

'The supper and meeting \\1m 
be held in the clubrooms ot the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Those at
tending arc asked to bring their 
own table service. 

BRING IN rOUR FILMI 

~.::16c . PER PRINT 
(na charge for rol/) 

• . . And Pick p Your Favorite 

TOBACCO FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT 

Free Russell Stover Chocolates 
If Your Picture is in Our Window 

(1 Bleek South of Fli'U National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

IYoung scientist 
works on new ways 

to handle "hot" 
radioactive fuel 

Whenever uranium is ' burned ' in an atomic 
reactor, certain valuable elements such as 
plutonium are leIt behind in the "nsh." 

These products are highly radioactive, but 
they mu t be recovered because of their great 
value to the atomic energy program. 

This is the job of 31·year-old H. Ward 
Alter, Supervisor of the Separations Chem· 
istry Unit at the AEC's Knolls Atomic Power 
Laboratory, which General Electric operates 
in Schenectady, N. Y. 

Alter's Wilt Is Vital, IIIPDrblt 

Alter is doing his job well. He has already 
received the Coffin Award, General Electric's 
highest honor, for developing an apparatus 
that makes possible faster, safer, and more 
efficient recovery of the valuable elements in 
the "ash." 

The work done by Alter and his group 
helps lower costs, increase efficiency and ex
pand our knowledge of the chemical process
ing o( spent radioactive fuels. 

25,0lI0 CIII,,1 G1'IIIIItiS It ..... tIectrIc 

When Alter came to General Electric 'in 
1948, he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each of the 25,000 conege.gradu. 
ate employees, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen· 
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh young minds 'arC( given freedom to 
make progress, everybody beDefita-the 
individual, the company, and the country. 

.. 
-.. ;. .. . , 

H. WARD AlTlI joined G.E. in 1948 
at Kno.Ua AtGmic Power Laboratory 
after receiving a B.A. in 1943 and 
Ph.D. in Chemistry in 1948 a t U. bf 
California. He served with the Man· 
hattan ProjeCt at Oak Ridge, 1944-46. 
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s Crown· On TKO I 
(ockell (ut 
Up.As.Early 
As41h Round 

SAN FRANClSCO (R)-Rocky 
Marciano'sent courageous Don 
Cockcll home to England on hi' 
shield Monday night, a blood
spattered technical ~nockout 
victim, in 54 seconds of the ninth 
round in the fifth defense \Jf his 
world heavyweight title. { 

Referee Frankie Brown en
folded the fat hog farmer in hi" 
arm to stop him (rom further 
punishment after he reeled 
drunkenly toward the rop~s. 

Cockell ' had been knocked 
through the ropes .for a cOllnt of 
two when the bell rang ending 
the eighth round . Out for the kill 
the urfueaten 30-year-old Brock
ton, Mass., slugger swarmed 
over game Don with all the fury 
of his animal attack in the nirfth. 

Bitter Blows 
A terrific right to the jaw, 

following up bitter punishment, 
dropped Cockell early in the 
ninth. 

He got up and Marciano cut 
loose with a furious barrage that 
seI1i him down once more. This I 
tirpe he got up at five only to 
back off, weaving as he went, to 
bring the merciful ending fl'om 
the referee. (AP WIrephoto) 

While he lasted, the beefy REFEREE FRA~K BROWN RUSHES IN to stop cha~lplon Rocky I\farclano after ehallen&"er Don 
Briton put up a whale of a scr~p, Cockell &'0 s down In the niMh round of their Utle bout h\ Kezar stadium at San Francisco Monday 
beJying his horrible perform- night. Marciano w awarded a technical knockout. 
ances in the gym. He just didn' , 

~~:~~!?~~~i:tl~~~:i:~~:~e~0~~ Roc y, Manager Praise (ocken's (ourage 

The DUll Iowan ' 

Cards' Arroyo Blanks 
Pirates for ~d Victory 

ST. LOUIS (A") - Luis Arroyo 
pitched a six-hit shutout Monday walk a man. Arroyo, who with 
night lor his third straight major the help of Herb Moford, shut
league victory as the St. Louis out Cincinnati earlier this seas-

on, now has yielded only three 
Cardinals defeated the Pitts- runs in his llrst 29 big league 
·burgh Pirates, 6-0. The Pirates Innings. 
have scored only one run In their Arroyo was backed by an 11-
last 36 innings. hit Cardinal attack that included 

The stocky southpaw did not a perfect "4 for 4" by catcher 
Bill Sarnl and homers by Bill 

Hawks End Dual 
Contests on Road 

The final dual contests of 
1954-55, with all four spring 
sports teams active, are next on 
the Iowa" sports schedule. 

Seven evehts are booked be
tween Wednesday and next 
Munday, including three base
ball games, two golf meets, a 
tennis match and a track meet. 
Only the tennis meet with No
tre Dame Saturday Is at home. 

Virdon and Wally Moon. 
The Cardinals picked up one 

run on starter and loser Ron 
Kline in the second on Sarni's 
single, a walk and Alex Gram
mas' double that bounced in and 
out of the right field stands. Vir
don ·hlt his fifth homer in the 
third and one more tally came 
home in the sixth on Red 
Schoendienst's single, his steal of 
second base and Sarni's single 
to center. 

PllIsb.rlh . ••. 000 Ollf' ~ 0 , 
SI. L.ul ••... . 011 001 ! Ix-G 11 0 

Kline. Law un and Shepard; Arroyo 
and Sarnl. L-Kllne. 

Home run: St. Louis-Moon. 

Stevens Breaks 
Big Ten Record 

Iowa trackmen won two firsts, 
including a new record, and a 
pair of second places in the Big 
Ten Relays Saturday at Evan
ston, IU. 

Les Slevens high jumped 6-6 
tor a new meet mark. Teammate 
Paul Kitch leaped 6-2 to give 

More Sports ' 
,On Page ~ 

the Ha'Mks a share of the relays 
crown with Michigan's Don Hill
mer and James Vrooman under 
a combination-point system. 

The other Iowa first place 
came in the distance medley. A 
team including Ira Dunsworth, 
Keith Brown, Murray Keatinge, 
and Rich Ferguson was clocked 

I~ 
A~IERJCAN LEAGUE 

W L Pel. GS 
Clevollnd ••.. 20 0 .000 
Chlel,. " ..•.. l8 9 '.661 I 
New I'ork ., . 17 II .(1U1 e'i 
Delroll ... .. 16 1I .1133 4' ~ 
Rodon 14 18 •• '17 11\ 
Wa.sblnrto n .. 11 11 .sua 81,~ 
Kans •• Cll, .. Il 18 .370 "I) 

Baltimore ". 9 2U .810 It 

Monday'. a .. "th 
No Gamet Sebeduled, 

in 10: 18.4. 
Stevens also finished second 

in the 120-yard high hurdles 
won by Willard Thomson of Illi
nois. Thomson, who set a new 
meet record in the preliminaries 
at 13.7, W<ln the finals in 13.8. 
Stevens' time was 14.2, his best 
of the year. 

Nick Piper, . (lt3-4) and Gard
ner Van Dyke (13) accumulated 
a 26 feet, four inch tolal [or sec
ond place in the pole vault. Two 
Illinois . vaulters totaled 27% 
points . . 

lst PRO LEAGUE STARTED 
The !first · professIonal basket

ball league (on an organized 
basis) was the National Basket
ball league started in 1898. It 
lasted only bwo seasons. 

NATIONA AG E 
W 1. I'cI. OD 

BrOOkVen .0' .. t:1 ~ oMS 
New .rk ... t., I~ .ii.W 9 
~Jllwa1lhe .• . 10 U ,~13 t 
ChlCl&"o · ..... 111 Jfi .MG U'~ 
51. Louis .... IS IS . ~b. I. 
PlIlsburrb ,. II 18 .S70 n'~ 
ClnclnnlU . r. IO 18 .8.11 U 
Pbllacl,l.pllla • V J9 .3·!l IG 

&1onaa.y f s Results 
81. L .. I, O. PIlI,burrn 0 
Onl y (lame Sehed1lled 

few rounds he was an open tar-I 
get that always kept coming SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-RockY 
back for more. Marciano Cingered his supp~ed- don't think I hit anyone else any 

Bloody Don I), tender nose in the Kezal' more or orten or harder, maybe 
Cockell bled tram a gash on stadium dreSSing room Monday Ez Charles the firs t time, but I 

hi li forehead as early as th~ night after stopping England's don't think so." 

praise for Cockel1. 
Weill said that at the moment 

he had no immediate plans lor 
the champion, but, pressed for a 
firmer answer, admitted there 
was chance of another title de
fense in Septerr.ber. Everybody 
asked him who and Weill re
plied: 

The track team, picking up 
strength as it goes along, takes 
on Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Wednesday in its last dual meet. 
Iowa has beaten Wisconsin -and 
Fl. Leonard Wood and lost to 
Missouri. Harold Johnson, HanCilers 

fourth round and blood spurted :qon Cockell in the 9th round of Marciano was asked whether 
from his nose at the same time. I their heavyweight championship his nose had bothered him at all. 
There was a red mark on his fight. "Naw. he didn't hurt me at all 
right cheek in the fifth. "He's got a let of gutg," Mar- in the nose," ne said. 

!Referee Brown scored it 49Y.!- ciano told a (Towd of newsmen "I thin k he hit me there once 
38 1,1 , Judge Jadk Downey and who besieged him. or twice but yo u can see it's all 
Juqge John Bassanelll both had ' "He took it, he took everything right." 
it, ~9-39, all with Marciano out I had, and he kept !'tanding up. The nose, split by Charles in 
in front. The Associated Press "lIe's an underrated fighter. I their last title fight, looked fine. 
81$0 had it, 49-39. * * * Marc iano kept vubbing it 

Cockell at 205 pounds was his C k II' M gently as he munched an orange 
ll.ghtest in many figh~ and M.ar- OC e_ sager held in his oth~r hand. 
cIano at 189 was hIS heavle~t "1 hurt him "omething awful 
ever as a champ. Tl\e English- C 1 'R D t in the eighth round- but he kept 
man was in shape for the battle nes aw standing right lip. It was a ri ght 
of his life and went down swing- hand that did the business near 
i;ng to earn the respect of the SAN FRANCISCO (/PI - Don the end, that got him groggy," he 
customers. Cockell said a "raw eal" by said. 

Crowd Applauds champion RacilY Mar lano, Re- "He was a lot .better than I 
, As the battered sea blimp left fcre~ Frank Brown an C ifor- thougbt. r wal> tl"ylnll an the time 
fhe ring, he drew a loud salvo nio'~ Ath\t·t!c commi 0 cost to get him. I don't think I ever 
Irom the crowd of close to 25,000 him his mllin chan at the fought a braver guy, at least he's 
that had gathered in the chill world heavywcight litl tidny.1 right up near the top. 'He took 
,wilight at Kezar stadium. However. in the next breath, about as good' punishment as 
, If the 16Y.! foot ring bothere9 the sullen Englishman s;lid he Charles did." 

"Well, there's Bob Baker, 
Archie Moore if he beats Bobo 
Olson - and may be even Olson 
himself." 

Unmarried Woman 
Names Sox Hurler 
In Paternity Suit 

CHICAGO UP) - A Louis
ville, Ky., woman named Virgil 
Trucks, White Sox pitching star, 
as the father of her 7-year-ord 
son in a suit filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court Monday. 

The woman, Lillian Dobbs 

In baseball, the Hawkeyes end 
their season with a three-game 
road trip. They are at North
western for a single game Friday 
and at Wisconsin Saturday for a 
double-header. Iowa, now shar
Ing last place with Indiana on a 
3-7 record, has raised its hopes 
of climbing out of the cellar af
ter winning from Indiana and 
Ohio State last we~kend. 

Iowa's golf team, winner of 
six of eight meets, plays Notre 
Dame there Saturday and fol
lows Monday wHh a meet at 
purdue. Hawkeyes have beaten 
Indiana, Illinois, Northwestern 
and Wisconsin of the Big Ten, 
J Ing only to Minnesota. 

Doc Says Minoso 
Iniury Not Bad 

Cock ell it didn' t show. At times gladly would fig fciano Marciano's mana~cr. Al Weill, 
~e outboxed the champion with again any place, inc I . f Cali- echo!!d the fighter's words of -
~is shar.p left. Once in the sixth , fornia. if such a b • • 

-- Priddy, asked the 
coutt to direct 

NEW YORK (JP)~Minnie MI
noso, Chicago White Sox star 
outfielder who was injured at 
Washington .sunday, suffered 
strained ligaments in his right round he crashed home abeauti- ranged. 

luI right on Marciano's c.hin Marciano's manager, Al Weill, 
whim Rocky surged in wildly. virtually had assurdd Cockell of 
• After the Bell such a chonce when he IqWle to 

Twice Marciano pounded horne i Dan's dressing room an~ con-
• body punch acter the bell-in gratulated him Cor "a terrific 
the third and sixth rounds-as fighi." ) 
Cockell was backed into a neu- "Go out and win one ~ two," 
fral corner und er a body bar- Weill told Coekell, "!l~ we'll 
rage. It was difficult to hear the fight YOll again." 
bell at ringside so Rocky couldn't Cockell said he would 
be blamed. training in four mon 

sume 
and 

, other The first Englishman to fight would look forward t 
for the heavy tiUe since Tommy cha nce at Marciano. 
Farr went 15 rounds with Joe Most of the "raw dcal" 
touis in 1937, Gockel! fought charges were made by Cockell's 
.,ack gamely as long as ho could. manager. John SI and 
He didn't look like any 10 to 1 members of the British PI·esS. 
bet but it was apparent early Cockcll, sullen and very re-
t11at he couldn't go pn CAtching luctant to talk, sal at he 

11 nIght. had received a I and 

'owa Golfers Split 
As Netmen Fa Iter 

>Iowa's golfers whipped Wis
~onsln, 28-14, Saturday, but fell 
before Minnesota, 31-29, to take 

econd place in a triangular 
lJleet on the Finkbine course. 

The Gophers took top honors 
I>y trouncing Wisconsin iUllh
Q5Y.!. 
, Tom Davis sparked Iowa with 

ounds of 68 and 67. The latter 
~core was good for medalist hon-

rs. 
Meanwhile, the Iowa tennis 

)eam took it on the chin for the 
.econd straight meet Saturday, 
)lowing to Indiana, 8-1. Friday 
it lost to Western Michigan, 9-0. 

No. 2 man Gene Nadig won 
lhe Hawks' only match Satur~ 
.(lay. ~Owa'l recQrd is 2-4 now. 

BMOC and back· 
bench boys ~ go 
for AFTER SIX 
formals. Styling 
so trim, fit so 
''natural'' "stain. 
shy" finish sosafe 
from spots! For 
more fun-go 

parried further QUestiOns, as he 
I ft with his wife. • 

"There'll be tomorro)1'" he 
said. 

Simpson said repeatedl)t tha t 
Marciano Ibutted Cockell high 
on the forehead in the second 
round and "it took three rounds 
for Don to clear his head after 
the butt." 

Cockell hitnseJ! said he was 
"dazed for one and a half rounds 
after the butt." 

"Cockell landed one little low 
blow and the referee cautioned 
him right away," Simpson said. 

"The other guy can do any
thing wrong here but when he 
(CockeU) does just one little 
thing wrong-whoosh!-" Simp
son never quite got to fihlsh be
cause of interruptions. 

1 Chicago College of 

I OPTOMETRY 
I 
! 
I 
I , 
i 

I 
I 
I 

Seroint ern 
A ttractioe Pro/e •• foft 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Profeuional Reeol'lition by U. S. 
Dept. of Del. and Set. Service. 

Two Large Eye Clinic. 
Univenity Environment. New 
Donns and Apartments 00 l&rae 
adjoining I. I. T. Campus. 

Your Liberal Art. Credit. Ap
plicable for Entrance (60 Semel
ler Credits in Specified Course •• ) 

CHICAGO COLLEGE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 Soulh Michltran Avenue 
T ... hnulotl, C.ntcr, Chlulo 11, Ill. 

Hawks Split Pair 
With :Buckeye Ni'ne 

Iowa's baseball tcam won two 
out of three Big Ten games last 
weekend but succeeded only in ' 
gaining a tic for las t place in the 
conference with a 3-7 record. 

Saturday the Hawkeyes dout
ed Ohio Sta te pitching tor 9 hits 
while hurler Ron Schaefer al
lowed only one hit in the 10-0 
seven inning contest. In the first 
game the Buckeyes won, 7-5. 
Friday Iowa edged Indiana, 4-2. 

Schaefer ha9 iii no-hitler going 
l.l1 t il first baaE!man Don Kelley 
led off the se"enth and last inn
ing with ' a sharp single. He re~ 
tired the next three men (or the 
shutout. 

Flr'J,t Game 
Oblo Slate " . . 141 000 11111-76 R 
Iowa .••. •• O~O 0')0 100-:1 0 I 
Finn . Ruten chroer, and Bren&lInrer; 

Oobrlno and LebeT. \'V-Flnn . 
econ' Game 

OhIo S iale ..••.• 000 ono 0- 0 I a 
Iowa ......... . .. 410 3'!O 0-10 It I 
Soter. Burn. , Roland and Pur,,',; 

Sthader and Leb ... W-S.hlore • • 

SPRING FORMAL 
SEASON IS . HERE! 

rent your white dinn.r 
jacket and trousers 

here. " ... 
White Coat 

Single-breasted, shawl collar. in 
regulars, longs, and shorts. 
Light-weight tropical for your 
corniort. 

$5.00 
I Formal Trousers 

Tropical formal slacks in aU 
sizes. Lightweight and crease
resistant. 

BE CORREc;r , , • 
. GQ FORMAL 

BREMERS 

'Trucks to pay her 
$24,300 lor sup
port of the boy; 
Michael H a Ie 

Spe set forth 
in the suit that 
Trucks, 36, ac
knQwledged pa
ternity of the boy 

TRUCKS and contributed 

foot and not a 
fracture, an at
tend i n g physi
cian said Mon
day . 

Min 050 was 
hurt in a need- " 
less slide in to 
third base dur
ing a game with ' 
the Senators. He 
was examined In 

to his support until Oct. 1952 
when Trucks marri d his present 
wife. Miss Priddy said she and 
Trucks never marrled, and that 
the pitcher asked her not to 
name him the father because It 
would endanger his baseball ca-
reer. 

a New York has- MlNOSO 
pita1 after the Sox arrived for 
their series opening ton1ght with 
the Yankees. It was not known 
whether Minoso would be able 
to play in the series. 

• 

~m~f~I IA~rrm~ 
. CIGARETTES 

6 
~~ 

DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Charcoal-Filtered for Mildness 

PRODUCT OF k~J'c/~ 
>pa? 

-------, ""---~- - - -

• 

• 

. . 
Accused in 'Faked' Match 

PHILADELPHIA (R) - Boxer 
Harold Johnson, No, 1 light 
heavyweight contender, three 
handlers and matchmaker Pele 
Moran Monday were accused of 
covering up a "lake" boxing 
match. 

The charges were leveled by 
the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
commission at the second ses
sion of an Investigation into box
ing ordered by Gov. George M. 
Leader. The governor last week 
suspended boxing iq the state for 
90 days following the Johnson
Julio bout May 6. 

Johnson collapsed after two 
rounds of the naqonally tele
vised bout and Mederos, a Cuban 
heavyweight, was awarded a 
technical knockout victory. Ex
amination by physicians and a 
police investigation disclosed 
Johnson was drugged. Traces of 
a barbiturate were found in the 
fighter's system. 

Named with Johnson and Mo
ran in the commission's Indict
ment were the fighter's handl
ers, Clarence (Skinny) David
son, Joseph Roland and Lbu 
Gross. Johnson's manager of 
record, Tommy Loughrey, was 

UNITED 
AIR 

COACH 
You're hOll'le 

in hours! 
You're money 

ahead! 
United's low fares, fa t 
flights and frequent 
schedules help stretch 
vacation days and dol· 
lars. All flights on 4· 
engine Mainliners. 

1ST CLASS 
United also offers you 
luxurious 1st Class 
Mainliner service with 
full·course mealtime 
eervicc. Fares compar. 
abJe to bL Clus rail with 
berth, 

AIR L.INES 

.... 0,. for "."'0110"", co, "" Dr ... 
.."".ri-' Ira"" 0,,"1. , . 

'i 
listed in the indictment. 

Two commission physicians 
were the first to testify. Dr. Al
fred Ayella said he did not be
lieve Johnson administered to 
himself the barbiturate drug 
which caused his cpllapse. 

"The type or drug used on 
Johnson is not one he would 
have taken himseU before a 
fight," Dr. Ayella said. "He 
would pave taken a stimulant, 
not a barblturate. Johnson 
would be attempting suicide to 
take a barbituraie before a fight 
with a slugger like Mederos." 

Dr. Wilbur Strickland testified 
to a conversation he had wlih 
Johnson at Hahnemann hospital 
after the fighter had been re-

moved from the arena 
stretcher. 

on a 

"I asked 'Harold a number 01 
questions and the only thing he 
kept saying was, 'This orange is 
bitter, Skinny, this orange is bit
ter, Skinny. This is the bitter
est orange I have ever tasted in 
my life; Skinny." 

Johnson complained before the 
fight of eating an orange that 
tasted "bitter." The fighter re
portedly became dizzy and naus
eous. But he claimed to be til 
right and was allowed to go on 
with' the light. 

lBecause of Pennsylvania's 
primary election' Tuesday, the 
hearing was recessed until Wed
nesday. 

lhi~l1ew AI R-FLITE will ' 
last longer" Ihan any olher 

high-compression ball ever madel 
.. 

No other high-<:ompression ball can resist scuffing like 
the new DURA.THm· covered AJR·FLlTE. ® This ex

clusive Spalding cover adheres to the ball with a new 
strength to defy cutting up , .. even on high-iron and 
explosion shots. 

It's a more compact baU. too ••• offers you IOllger 
play and real ecolWmy. .. 

Play your next round with this great new Spalding 

~1Q.'. LITE: Y~u.can e~F.t AND GET new uniformity 
JI{ lrlstllnce and accurat!1 ~ ~~r shotcQIltrol . ', • 
beller golf. 

* Trade-mark SPALDING sets the pace 
in sports 

IN IOWA CITY SPALDING EQUIPMENT IS SOLD AT 



Newly-Traded Ball Rllyen 
• I. 

Not Faring Well This Year 
NEW YORK (A»-Except for -------~r_

fireballer Bob Turley and a eou- I knee is not causIng great joy 
ple oC lesser lights, players to Detroit. 
traded by one major leagu~ club KIner 18 Slump 
to another since t~e end of last Cleveland is still markJng 
season are not fanng too well, a time waIting for Ralph Kiner to 
cheek showed Monday. break loose from the slump that 

Turley is pitching just about has shackled him since the start 
the best ball in the American of the season. The former Na
I-ague. The strong-armed right- tIona I league home run kIng ha .. 
honder, one ot the eighteen hit four home runs for the In
players who figured in the gi- dIan! but he's drl\'en in only IJ 
gantic win ler deal between Bal- , runs and he's balling only .215. 
timore and New York, has won Sam Jones, whom the Indian-
six ot se\'m for the Yankees. shipped to the Chicago Cub 

The two biggest disappolnt- along with a bundle of ca h lor 
ments have been Baltimore's Kiner, already has distinguished 
Gene Woodling and Cincinnati's himself by pitching the majors' 
Ray Jablonski. only no-hitter - a 4-0 victory 

Three Gone over I'ittsburllh. It was Jones 
Three of the nine players fourth victory against three 

~hipped by the Yankees to Bal- losses, 
timore are gone. Of the others, A change of scenery appear 
only rookIe Hal Smith has given to have done wonders tor Jim 
Manager Paul Richards cause to Greengrass. The outfielder, whl 
smile occasionally~ The young was lraded by Cincinnati te 
catcher has nailed down the first Philadelphia along with eatehe 
string job with .313 hitting and Andy Semlnlek and outneldel 
solid receiving. , Glen Gorbous for Steve Rld7.lk 

Woodling. who was expected Smoky Bur:ess and Stan Palys 
to provide the big punch in the was J oaring along at a .406 pac 
cleanup spot lor Baltimore is until he was sidelined by a Ie, 
hitting only ,219. Gus Triandos, injury. He was batting a meagc_ 
the bIg first baseman, is doing .105 with Cinc1Onati. Nellhe. 
a little bettEr ',,:it~ .238. I Seminlck nor Corbous has dis-

Shortstop WIllie Miranda , at tLnguished hlmsel! thus tar. 
.242, hasn't been fielding up to I Burl'es Improves 
expectations. and pitchers Harry Burgess, with 13 hits In 3t 
Byrd and Jim McDonald have times at bal(,333) also has Im-

Bob Turley 
Exception to the RIde 

won three games between them. 
Low BattinI' l\fark 

Shortstop Billy Hunler, who 
came along with Turley and Don 
Larsen, has lived up to his de
fe nsive reputation but is batting 
.1 80, Larsen has been shipped to 
Denver. 

Chicago White Sox General 
Ma nagar Frank Lane's reputa
tion as a shrewd trader has been 
enhanced because of lhe Idsty 
hitting oC Bdb Nieman. The 
stocky outfielder, who came to 
Chicago along with Wall Dropo 
and southpaw Ted Gray In a 
deal that smt Ferris Fai n, Jack 
!Phillips and L 0 Cristante to 
Detroit, is hitting .316 and ranks 
fourth in the leag\1e with 24 runs 
batted in, 

Dropo is hitting ,250 and Gray 
hasn't won a game but neither 
has CristanLe. Fain's .267 mark 
on top of a still badly swollen 

I I hay. b •• n .. ond.rfully bl .... d I. bel.g 
j ..... r.d 10 octi.o Ill. olter b.ing c,ipp'''' 
: 1ft MOrly ."ery ioint In my bodr 0 .. &4 witt. 

I
",u"ulor Ioor."en from heod to foot. I 
hod Rheumatoid Arthrlti. aad oth.r for.., 

101 Rh •• ",oti,m, hond, do~o,med and .~ 
.n.~ were ,.t. 

limlt.d 'pac. prohibita lotll"" , .... Mar. 
her. but if yo. ..ill write _, I will roply 
.. 'ft" and 1.11 yo. ho .. I ·, ... i.,.d .hlt 
.... d.rf.1 "li.l . ' 

Mrs, Lela S. Wier 
2805 "rbo, Hili, Dri •• - 55 P.O 110. 2695 

• odr.n" , MI"I .. ,in"1 

proved his batting avera,e since 
the trade but Ridzik has lost 
both his starts in a new unitorrr 
and Palys has made only two 
hits In 10 tlmcs at bat. 

The biggest disappointment 
has been J ablonski, who w • • 
traded by the St. Louis Card
Inals along with Gerry Staley to 
Cincinnati tor relief pitchel 
Frank Smith. Jablonski, who 
drove in 100 or more runs two 
years in a row with the Cards, 
is hi tUng .202 as a Rcdlcg. Sta
ley has fared better splitting six 
decisions while Smith sport~ 
a J -1 record. 

Hungarian Looms 
As Latest Threat 
To 4-Minute Mile 

LONDON (A') - With track 
and field entllusiasts debaUng 
who will be the ne)!t !our~minute 
miler, now is as good a time as 
any to mention the name o! San
dor Iharos. 

The lean, 25-ycal-old Hungar
ian with the jet black hair Wlll 
gel his chance to step out oC 
the metric world into linear di
mensIons May 28 at London's 
White City stadium. There, in 
the annual British Games, he 
will race Britain's two great milc 
hopes, Brian Newson and Chris 
Chataway. • 

lharos (pronounced ee-hah
rosh) hasn't made much of a 
mark yet in international com
petition. At 22, he talled to 
qualify in his I ,50D-meter heat 
in the 1952 Helsinki Olympics, 
He was ahead tor the til st three 
laps and then faded to finish In 
a slow 3:56, In s ixth spot. 

At 24, in the European Cham
pionships last ycar at Berne, Ih
aros wound up sixth In the] ,500-
meter final won by Britain's Ro
ger Bannister. Iharos was clock
ed in 3:47. 

Yet, Iharos had set the Euro
pean 1,500-meten eeord of 3:42.4, 
the equivalent of a 4:01 milc, a 
few weeks before. 

The world mlle mark is 3:5'8 
by Aust~alia's Jobn. Landy. The 
o!lJy other four-minute miler, 
of course, was Dr. Bannister 
3:59.4. Both Landy and Bannis
ter have retired . 

COLLEGE 
MEN 

Earn $75 per week during summer ,-
Cash SCHOLARSHIP Also Given 

-
This is your invitation 

to attend a group interview at 

121-A Schaeffer Hall 
3:30 P.M. 

Please Be _On lime 

Receiv,s Quad Award 

• 
, 

: .. : 

T1IE D n ;y lOW '-10 Clb. h .-Tu s. lay 11. 1!I55-Pa,e 5 '-, 

300 Needed To Man 24-Hour Air Walth. 
About 300 volunteers are need

ed to sla[t the Iowa City ground bccn t:1 up 10 till ~ham'>cr of 17. Year-Old Admits 
ot:server cor t n 24-h I Commerce, 104 Lmn. 1. Per- . , • 
b 'IS Leo RPS POSt 0 a lour sons \\'llling to a isl in the pro- SIOUX CIty Shooteng i.< 

, upper , coun y corps k b (A' ' : 
chajrman. said Monda),. gram arc a . d to re Iter t, ere. DAKOT CITY, Ne .. )~-

bjor Hans mlthlin, chi I Shenf[ Tony Goodsell said Mon.- • 
A 24-hour duty program was administrator or th D s MoIne av that Roland Leroy Leedom, 

announced Saturday b Gov. Leo filter ~nter, a.d the stllte e -117, of Sioux City, Iowa. had ad
A. Hoe:h. All posts in the state I rently has only aboul 10.000 vol- mitted the "puzzling shootin"
will go on round-the-clock duty unteer ob.-ervers. He 'aid t at a of a filling station attendant, 
July 14. total of 63,000 Will be needed to .Sioux City la t S:tturday nigh , 

At present, said Ruppert. there meet the ne, schedule. The sh riff m1de his atl-
'are betwe~n 4() and 45 volunteers noun ment (ollowing th e slgn.- · 
on the roster of the local post. COl\IPANY FOR DIN. ER ing of a statement by the youth, 
The post now operates only dur- FORT HOOD, T x. IA'I _ • ext in which he said only that he 
Ing alerts. time your wire' gel. t e i1tl::r!> Clred a hot at a man in II fillin-

Ruppert said thal state head- because the bo s is coming to station. .: 
Quarters had speclCi~ 150 mem- dinner, tell hcr about Crier W r- I The injured m n i E. L. Del!. 
bers tor each oost a a minimum rant O tflcer Andrew Sivak of ning. 44, reported In erHic I 
flgure. but that for e!tectlve po- the 4th Armored Din ion. H condition at a Sioux City hosp~
trol, at least 300 menand WOIll 11 wa in charge of thE' OrticE'r' tal. 

JUDITU ALB RT. ~Il. tre tor, Ill .• Quadra Ie Qu \\oill be requ~red. Field during maneuvers. Leedom wa arrested by a 1'11-
A registraUon office for per- A total ot 19 gen ral dropped ora. ka highway patrolman, w~ 

ons volunteerln, for duty has In for dinne.!. had chao ed him fo r speeding. I • 

to John u1"rell , A2, <-cdar pld, at the QuaJra!1cJ RrcDcnlUon banquet held . Ionda ni&'ht. Wil-
lard J , Isenber;:"l'r Jr., 4, . loux City, Q"uadranl'le prl' Idt'nt, looq on. 

=---=--=----:-.,.-~-- -' -------= Quad Holds 

RECORD' l A:.a~~~, ~!.~~~, "on 
BIBTH. Le" 1 Co. , 57, Wilton Junction, I held its annual awards dinner at 

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Tern'l Sunday at Univlr .IY hospit Is. the Mayflower Monday ni hI. I 
Concsville, a bOi Friday at Milr-. Hermnn Dillon, 60. Wll liams- Pro!. Walter Slelgleman, of 
~y ho pital. burg, Sunda) at Univcr~lty hO>.- the :chool of journalism, was 

CITY 

Mr. and 1r5. ';ohn Ua,"ie~, 323 pllals. the gue t sp aker Other guesls I 
N. Capilol too a Ili!'l S turday POLICE 0 RT of honor wcr, T. M. Rehder, 
; t Mercy hospital. G...... h dormitory director. Virgil S. 

Mr. and MIS. Charle MullinL, 
We~t Liberly, a boy Satul'day 
at Mel'C'Y hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. L wrence }{I'al, 
Lone Tree, a girl ntul'dlly .. t 
Mercy ho plta 1. 

Mr. and Mt 1i1hll~ul Hun-
'lerford. Wc£t L,,, n Park, t win 
boys Saturday at Mercy ho pitat. 

Mr. and Mr. Cyl"il O'Hearn, 
NOTsburg, a girl Saturday at... 
Mercy hOlipital. 

The Rev, and ' Mrs. Harlow 
Dollver, West Libert,", a airl at
urday at M rcy ho ·pitaf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Park L Albaugh, 
West Branch, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charll's Mottet, 
R.R. 4, a girl Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mr'. Robert L. Ew
bank, 521 Bowery s. , a lirl Sun
day at Mercy ho ·pital. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. David C. Riede, 
528 N. Gilbert st., n girl Sunday 
at Mercy hospltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ueonard Cough, 
RR. I , a girl Monday a t Mercy 
hospital. 

Dr. and Mr~. Jam Calkins, 309 
Stadium Park, a girl Monday at 
UniverSity hospitals. 

D EATH 
Roy Chri tm3n, 47, Farragut, 

Saturday at Univcr~ity ho<pitals. 

l'Orge Eurward E~s., W 11- Cope land, dormitory operations 
man, alurday was tined $7.50 
on a char 01 intoxieaUcn, manager, Elizabeth Englert. 

Quadrangle m nager and Mable 
Arthur E. Cook: R.R. I, Iowa Walther. dininll service mana

City, Saturda. Willi lin d $7.50 ger 
01\ a ch rg 01 lmpr per ping. 0 ... r 200 Qu d r Ident and 

e K. Behrens. Al, Oelw in, 
SaturdllY p id 250 cost and 

2.50 towing chara' on a charge 
ot parking on a .Idewalk. 

Donald E. El'b, W('lIman, Sat
urday wa tined S 12.50 on a 
chr.rge o[ dl orderly conduct. 
Phyl~ 5 Richardt , 811 E. hurch 

-I.; J. P. Quinn, Burlington 
treet Ipartment.:. and John A, 

Field, no llddres' given, paid 
52.50 ench In court co t on I ep
orale charges or illegal parking , 

SUI Student Gefs PO$t 
In Civil Engineer Group 

Cullen Hart, E3, Centerville 
was eil:cted fir I vice pre iden 1 

of the tudt'nt ehaptl'l's oC the 
American Soci ty of Civil En
gine!'TS at a regionnl con/erenc. 
Friday and Saturda at NorCh 
Dakota univcrsity, ),o'ar 0, N. D. 

AI. 0 represE'ntinll the Iowa 
t'hapt r was Elias Prellt~!IS, E~, 
Greece. About 110 tudent trom 
17 mIdwest ch pi r~ attended 
the annual meeting. 

It sts were on hand tor the 
pr .enlations. 

Out lalld10g rviee awards 
wt're pre ented b, uad ueen 
Judy Alb rl. NI, Streator, 111"1 
to Wilhrd J . I nbl'rger. A4, 

i ux Cit '; Ger~ld E. WiI~on 
2. Blair bur&:: S muel J . Mor

an, 4, Cherokee; Davld G. 
Paul. ud, A3, Sioux City; John 
F. Curr 11, A2. Cedar Rapids, nd 
Fr d rick W. Hahn, A3, - Ma-
Quok tn. ' 

Edward S. Rosesays-
Besldt' "Bnlinr to FJLL 
VOl n PH "CRJPTION, we 
would like to furnISh oOltr 
dru . tore uJ)pll t's - a Tolld 
Good Item - Flr~t Aid up-
lin - Baby Net'd for llealth 

- Gro\\ th - omlort. - of 
~ ur e we are lIel.dQu rter. 
for VITA UN PRODUCT -

nuth lint,., .TpUpl'"nn 

ATTENTI O 
ALL STUDENTS • • • 
Applications Are Now Opgn for 
Membership in the ... 

1955 HAWK-I PE 
CARD S 

CLUB 
ION 

• WHEN . ... TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

• WHERE .... Schaeffer Hall, Ground floor 

• TIME .... All Day 

• SIGN UP NOW! 

STORE-WIlDE 
(arter iffs ame emova Salesman of the Month 
at Th~ Daily Iowan 

• 

Carter Pitts (righ t ), G, Lc~lar, 10w,l, is ho\ n re

ceiving a trdvcling trophy and carto~ ot Philip ~lorris 

cigarettes for quaJifying as The D ily Iowan' top ad

vertising salesman during A pl'iL The maker~ of Philip 

Morris give a carton of cigarett~ Lo tllC top salesman each 

month. Making the pr.esentation is James P. Patten, as

sistant bu iness manager of tJle Daily Iowan. 

SERVING SUI and IOWA CITY 

The Dal~ lowaf1 

NOW through SATURDA V, MA V 21 
THIS IS OUR STORY• Our lea •• hal expired at this location - our new location ;s 30 South Clinton 

. • (Formerly RI •• Iowa Book Store) - no room in our new lo,otion for a ll th is mer-
chandise. SO PRICES HAVE BEE LASHED TO REMOVE THIS STOCK! 

YOU SAVE YOU SAVE YOU SAVE 

7Scro 50~o 331/3~O 
On These Items On These Items O'n These Items 

INK GREETING CARDS BOOKS 
Pints Birthday Cards Current Popular Titles 

Quarts Holiday Cards 

BOOKS 
Stock up at this Low Price 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
RELIGIOUS AND PENCilS OFFICE SUPPLIES ARTICLES 

Duplicator Paper Bibles POCKET BOOKS Mimeograph Paper Sunday Missals 
Many Other Items Daily Missals 

TEMPERA COLORS 
Prayer Books WORLD GLOBES 

LAUNDRY CASES 
ART BRUSHES Severul Different Styles MAGNETIC 

PHOTO ALBUMS GAMES BULLETIN BOARDS 
Skip-A-Cross . 

MAGIC SLATES 
Famous Authors DESK SETS Checkers 

Cribbage 

LlFOLDS Chess PENCIL SHARPEIERS Monopoly 

• PRICES SLASHED TO REMOVE STOCK AT •. • 

FORMERLY HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

, 
, 

t , 
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Reft Club To Recruit 
Card ~ectiCJ)n T o.day 

The Hawk "I" Pep club opens 

today a drive to recruit 200 per- SUI Seeks Blood Substl-tute manent card section members 
for the 1955 football season. 

This Is a step to improve the 
sur card sectioll by formIng it 
around a nucleus of experienced 
members. club ofticers sald. 

For Mass Transfusion Use 
Those wishing to apply for Blood substitutes for the mass 

permanent membership may do transfusions which a major dls- unavailable after approximately 
s~ today and Wednesday at the aster could necessitate are being Six hours, transfusions of the ex

r pep club booth in the basement sought in a r~search project at panders would have to be re-
ot Schaeffer hall. SU1's college ot medicine. peated. 

Former members of the Hawk Prof. Steven M. Horvath, of The reason for this. Horvath 
the physiology department. is di- explains, is that the explnders 

"1" Pep club who wish to re- recting the studies, with part oC develop~d so far do not stay in 
main in the club next year must the tinancial support coming the blood. Unlike the body's real 
apply at the booth. Students se- trom th~ medical research and plasma, they are lost through 
leeted from the applications to development board of the army the kidney and In various tissues 
tbe permanent members of the surgeon general's office. of the body. 
1955-56 pep club will be notl- Horvath says there are a num- At present. he emphasizes. 
fled next week. ber of temporary substances I there is no real substitute for 

The card section wlll occupy . which can be used tor transfu- blood. The need for blood donors 
the same seats 8S last year. Per- sions in the event of a disaster. Is as great as ever. and In a dls
manent members will have first However. none of them is effee- aster, the need would be even 
choice of seats and the rest will t1ve for long periods of time. The greater-regardless of how suc
be allotted to housing units. need, he explains, is for a solu- cssfully expanders arc used, he 

The band will also be co- tion which will replace the blood said. 
ordinated with the card section long enough ~or the body to 
next year during the half-time make up a malor portion of the 
performance. A loud speaker blood loss. 
wlll be used to announce the The scientist says the prob-
card formations. lem being anticLpated is one of 

Tribune Company 
Publishers ~amed 

The rules for the 1955 section perhaps thousands of ilersons 
needing blood when either none 

:~/ormulated by the pep club or an inadequate quantity Is Im- CHICAGO (IP) - Publishers 
mediately avallaoble. In such a of the Chicago Tribune and the 

1. A practice wlll be held in situation. one of the "mporary 
th t "I 0 c New York News were appointed 

e s au um at 12 :3 p.m. on the substances. known as plasma 
day of {he game. All seats must expanders, could be used Im- Monday at the annual meeting 
be filled at this time. A housing mediately if a stockpile of the of directors of the Ttlbune eorn
unit may lose its card section material were on hand. (Plasma pany. 
seats if its area is not filled at is the fluid In which the blood Chesser M. Campbell, presi
that time. cells are suspended during their dent of the Tribune Company, 

(AP Wirephoto) 

GUINN M. LEACHMAN, 32, a patient at tll.e Dayton State hos
pital at Dayt.on, OhIo, Is shoWll here after police ea1Kured hIm 
flarly Monday at hill home.. He held pollee oCf wUh an arsenal of 
el~ht Iruns, but was finally driven from his home when police 
used tear ~as. He held three oeClUPan" of an upstairs apartment 
captive tor an hour but did not harm them. 

Wants Practical Ship 
'2. Each housing unit will se- course through the body.) was named publisher ot the Tri- • 

House Committee ttea~ Suggests U.S. Build 
Atomic Powered Ship To Carry Freight 

lect a card section director to be If blood could be moved into bune. The Tribune has been 
responsible for his unit and 10 a stric'ken area shortly after a without a publisher since the 
the executive of the club. disaster, the present expanders death Apri I 1 of Col. Robert 

3. ,permanent members must would serve their temporary R. McCormick, Qditor and pub

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
chairman of the house merchant al sIdeshow, carnival or Missis
marine committee urged Monday sippi river showboat." 

ibe in attendance at every home purpose. But if blood were still lisher. that the U.S. build a "practicai" He announced he would intro-
game. 

Three To Receive 2 To Be Honored 
Engineer's Awards By Education Group 

F. M. Flynn, president of the atomic-powered merchant ship duce a bill for the construction 
News Syndicate Co., Inc .• the instead of the "Mississippi liver of a second ship. 
subsidiary which publishes the showboat" proposed by President President Eisenhower hasn't 
New York News. was named DWI'ght EI'senhower . asked congl ess for the funds to 
publishel: of that newspaper. R H b B (D N C ) ep. er ert onner -.. carry out his idea. 

The Tribune Company owns and other members of the com- The committee received a fl:- 1 
Three SUI engineering stu

ents have been awarded prizes 
tor papcrs submitted in a con
test sponsored by the Cedar Ra
pids section of the Institute of 
Radio Engineers. 

the Tribune, News and. affiliated mittee did not come out against 
A professor of education and enterprises. President Eisenhower's plan to port Monday from Dr. W. Ken-

a state representative will be build an A-ship and send it neth Davis, director of the At-
honmed tonight by the SUI ORIENTATION MAKE-UP around the world as a demOn- omic Energy Commission's reJC-
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa. A women's orientation make- stralion of how atomic ene gy tor diviSion, on the prospects of 
professional edu~atlonal frater- up meeting will be held today can be put to ,&Jeaceful uses. developing atomic power plants 
nity. at 4:10 p.m. in the Board room But Bonner aid the group is ft1r merchant vessels . Receiving awards are John A. 

Brady, E3. Tipton; Arlstids Rat
ermanls, E4. Iowa City. and Don
ald R. Wilson, E4. Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. Harry A. Greene, a of Old Capitol for all leaders and more interested in an experi- Davis said the plant proposed 
n.ember of the ql!1!~e of educa- assistants who missed the traln- mental vesse' I which would be lor the Eisenhower ship would 
tion since 1919'I1"'1'i111.be guest of ing school Monday. Any work- economically asible and "ac- be almost the same as the one 
honor at the dinner. An active er who has not !:ttended either tuolly carry some freight." instaJled in the atomic submar-The men will receive their 

awards Wednesday at an instI
tule meeting in the Collins Radio 
company building in Cedar Rap
ids. 

member of Phi Delta Kappa lor Monday's meetini or the make- What the President appare~tIy ine Nautilus. He estimated th 
39 years, Greene plans to retire up meeting will be cut from the has in mind, ~nner said, would surface ship would take 24 to 30 
tram the univelsi ty later this proglam. be some kind of an "internalion- months t9 complete. 

year. ~======~===7==~==================================================~. 
ELECTED TO COUNCIL 

Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach of 
the SUI speech pathology and 
audiology department was elect
ed to the executive council of 
the American Association lor 
Cleft Palate Rehabilitation at 
the organization's annual meet
ing In Boston. May 13 and 14. 

In a ceremony after the din
ner, a Phi Delta Kappa service 
key will be awarded to Earl A: 
Miller (R-Cedar Falis), an SUI 
alumnus. A lormer teacher. 
Miller wiII ba i=t the principal 
3peaker of thc eveping, describ
ing the progt e~s of 'school bills 
through the recent ses~ion ot the 
legislature. 

.' 

9 CtQ 

. /ootAght~rJ THE 

present for your enjoymentlQ 5:c.Q 

r 1M" Three Angels" 
,~)I .~ O!:, ~ay \ 17 through May 21 II 

Coe College Little Theattbu t2 r . 
Ced .... Bb6ll. Iowa Curtain Tu.. •. • :3. p.m. 

RESE1lVATIONS: IOWA ELECTRIC LIGIJ'Ji ~~WER 
SAJ-ES FLOOR - PHONE 2-783'2 . 

rOR WRITE: f<OOTLIGHTERS. e/o GENERAL'"DELIVERY 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

SINGLE ADMISSION - $1.50 (tax Included) 

THE COE COLLEGE STUDENT COUNCfL 

presents 

STAN 

'KENTON· : . 

a full two-hour concert 

by the full Kenton 

band'(20 piece.) .in one 

of their few Iowa 

appearances ••• It's great 

new music, great ialzl 

Tues., May 24, 8 p.m. 
COl COUEGE AUDITORIUM 

.~ '~I~J(ETS; $2, $1.50, West Music or by maU, 
' {oe Coli ... New. Service. _. 

The Book You'lI-
\ 

I 

Not Be Tested On 

Summer months nre almost upon LIS. This will mean vacation for some - time 

to. work for others. Time to· earn and save for school next year. Text books will 

be forgotten tempornriJy. The only bOok you'll need to refer to periodically is 

your bank book. This hook will con tain a per onal record of your deposits 

not material to stlldy aSSiduously for (':xams. • 

" ' , The Iowa State Bank & Trust Company, as always, is rendy to serve you in your 

financial mailerS. Whether YOll bav a checking 'account or a savings account, 

you'lI find friendly and efficient n .. istnnce at your disposal, Your own per

sonnlizcd check blanks will be furnished free to YOll as a depositor. Our faciljtjes 

are designed to make your banking easy. 
I 

(I • . , 

Among students it's the Iowa State Bank & Trust Companlj 

FIRST. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Deposits l,.,~ed 10 $10,000.00 
. . 

P&GDigging SUI Named ·to!,-Study 
90% Finished Enrollment C~sts Da~ 

SUI h.s been named one of 

Thc digging of the foundatiqn 
trench for the new Procter and 
Gamble dl Ug products plant 
south of Iowa City has started. 

Excavation work at lhe plant 
site has been 90 per cent com
pleted, Bar k e r Construction 
company officials said. 

11 institutions to take part in a 
$150,000 study of costs and op
erating data in the Cace of grow
ing enrollments. the office of 
the Ford Foundation Fund for 
the Advancemant of Education 

measure future operating pr - \ • 
tices, costs and ne?ds, Amb 
points out. « 

The University of Calif . 
will serve as fiscal agent 
provide much of the leadership I 
for the project. completion ,I 
which is ex.t>~cted to take 11 
least one year. Other particip~t· The excavation is now being 

filled wiih sand and gravel. The 
lilling and grading work on t,he 
plant site is lo be completcd by 
June 20. 

announced today. 
The grant is designed to es 

tablish a uniform method of re
porting cost and other Cactors in 
the instruction and research, 
general and administration, and 
physical plant areas of hight'r 
education. explains Fred W. Am

ing institutions include rndll~ 
Ohio Stale, Northwestern, Mic~. 

Construction work Is 
uled to start in August. 

sched- brose. SUI chief of plant utili-

gan State and PUrdue unlversl. 
ties, the univ ~rsities of lillnoh, 
Minnesota;' Michigan and Wa. 
bash (ollege of Crawfordsvl~ 
Ind . ' 

Valiant Mail Clerk 
Bags 15,000 Bees 

MOULTONBOROUGH. N. H. 
(IP) - Somewhere between here 
and Mississippi is an unsung 
railway mail clerk. 

Roger Larson. beekeeper, told 
the story recently. 

Larson I eceiv d via parcei post 
from Mississippi a shipment of 
bees in five-pound boxes. 

One of the boxes, damaged 
en route, arrived a day late. 
Fragments of the box and a 
number of its 15,000 occup:mts 
were delivered in a tightly scal
ed, angrily buzzing mail bag. 

"Imagine," said Larson. " what 
it must have beel1 like when the 
15.000 bees escaped in a closed 
railway cnr ... and what man 
clerk, without bee veil, smoke
pot or regard for pcrsona I s:lfe
ty, got those bees Into the mail 
sack?" 

LAST TIMES TONlTE 

A GAY, GLORIOUS 
ROMANCE Of SONG 
AND DANCE! .n 

CO-HIT 
ROBERT 

\MITCHUM 
TERESA 

VJRIGHT 

zation and addHions. He and 
Provosl H. H. Davis are the rowa 
representatives in the proj~t; 
which will be known as '''rh~ 
California and Western Confer
ence Cosl and Statistical Study." 

In each of the participating 
institutions the data will be cnl
lected locally and sent to the 
pro~ram's central study staff at 
Purdue university. Reported so 
it ean be processed on office 
machines. the data will serve as I 
useful "yardsticks" by which to 

ANNOUNCE CIIAmMEN I 
The SUI Young Democrats 

have announced the following 
committee chairmen for next 
fn]]: publicity Sameul Pesses. 
A2. Bettendorf; member;ship, 
P:IUI Carlson, G. Iowa City; pro
gram, Paul Olsen. A3, Audubon; 
and resolutions. George Bolden, 
A4, Iowa City: 

l1::niftl1lj31itil 
STARTS THURSbAY 

~'i1~~~i;:;~~:;;:~ 

"~oPariS 
with 

Love" 

• ENDS TONITE e Open Till 10:00 
2 Car'oons • Esther Williams in 

2 Complete . hows 
"DANGEROUS WHEN WET" 

I.] i H 'A ~ F • ___ A.l.SO_-."B.A.1'.T ... L.E_ZO.N.E."_..1 
T"EATR~ 

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY • arful for $1.00 

Doors Open This Attraction 12:45 every day 

fiN ct·, ~ :1) ~'E~~~;D~~:': 
IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD OVER .. 
ADMISSION - This 
Attraction Only -
MATINEES - 6:'<, 

NIGHTS - 5:30 P.M. 

-
to Close - 750 

KIDDIE - Anytime - 250 

-I 
snows - 1:00 • 3:40 . 

G:25 • 9:05 - .. ' eatul"e 9:21" 
r-:--

ATTE, D 11lArINEES 
"EARLY NITE 1I0WS" 

I,
' 

a 
II 
in 

r 

3 
t 

. ~AY. f~1fMAN· orsoN' w~ilMORt 'MAAssfY-HUNffR' MOAlON~' fRAN~I~ , . 
I II-~~~~ I-~"-PLUS - BUGS BUNNY - AND -

"BEANSTALK BUNNY" - WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

With on •• 
It MUlle 8J 

lI.a lY 
Carml.b •• ' 

-=====Added Fun====: 
'Skl Fllrh" ... Colorl .. n 

'Pest For Gu .... • .•• Jilo".11y 
La.te !" rorld News EveRu 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

~~'III~~i~i~;~t~.;,~'~:~I~I~Il)~~ ___ "~E:.:,ND.S THURSDA~" 
, . tbe 

. !tSMosflBSt 

'~~~~JlA .p~ 
EtIIi MERMAN 

Denald 0 'CONNIIl 
VERA·EllEN 

GeGrp SANDERS 

• I' 

• 



MOIse Lauds 'Scholar Teachers'-

\38 Initiated Into Pbi Beta Kappa 
Pro!. George L. Mosse of the 

SUI history department said 
ldonday night that having schol
ar-teachers on its staft makes a 
university great. 

This, in turn, makes a great 
(rMhman program, Mosse said. 

Masse spoke to members of 
the SUI chapter ot Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary fra
ternity. at a banquet in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. The chapter 
wtiated 38 new members before 

- the banquet Monday night. • 
Masse said that universities 

~ould be in a posiUon to provide 
. research leaves and publish re-

arch finds of the faculty. 
• Masse recently resigned his 
SUI position to accept one at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

. "To give the new student those 
challenges which are just a little 
above his head." Mosse said, "the 
professor should coosistently 
lecture just a little above his 
head and assign texts and read
ings which need effort." 

Mosse derended the core 
course program that is being 
used at SUI. He is director of 
the western civj)jzation core 
course. 

"The average freshman is not 
~uipped to make tree choices 
about what basic subject he 
Shou ld know," Mosse said. 

"We have to use some com
~ulsion to plant rus leet on the 
road toward academic virtue, lest 
we lose out and the always-pres
ent non-academJc side of campus 
lite wins a singular victory." 

Thirty-seven studen ts and J 0-
anne Smiley of Bloomington, 
111., a February graduate, were 
initiated into the fraternity at 

·l~ 
FOLLOW11'\;U lttt: INITIATION of 38 memben In~ Phi Beta. Kappa Monday nlcht. the orcw ... 
tion held a banquet In the Iowa Memorial Union River roolll. The peak en table Is picture. above. 

ceremonies In Old CapItol. I Roule. low. City: Sylvia Starr. low 
T b Ilglbl t I il Clly; Jo Ann Ke."rreio. Keokuk. Ed-

o e e e or e ec on to win Blinks. Marlon ; Dorothy )filly ... 
Phi Beta Kappa students must Mu ... Une: 10"" Rldlew.y. New Hamp. 
h 3 h') I tOI\: Barbara BehrenJ. ~Iwcln: M'r<:la ave a .2 sc 0 ast c average Donoker. o..,e; lal1le. Koe,.enl" P .... _ 
and be a candidate for a bache- vUle. and 5l\1rl.y park I. Stdn.y. 

Allen Jam • Jr.. W.p~lIo ; AUee 
lor of arts degree. Drum. W.t.rloo: Geor,l. Joy Coble. 

SUI students Initiated (all are Aurora. lII_; John En.lIlh. CenlOn. III; 
NIIOcY Mu If.ve. H~.letl . Mich.: C~or,. 

llber;:tl arts seniors): Wrlcht. Rlverd.~. N. D.: .. . Ien Irene 
JocqueUne Yates. Ad.lr : Phylllo ~k. Elk Point. S. D.: John Pratt . 

Dyer. Allerton: John F. Ferlluaon. "'alr/lX. S. D .• and Raymond BI.rach
Am,,"; David O. Rite. Anam_; Olor- back. Lommon. .0 
tn Boeck. Burllnrton : Zane En . Ce-
dar Rapids; Mariorle Hohn. Ced.r 
Rapids: Leonard Ro , CenLervllle; Suo 
Pip e r. Chlltllon: Thoma. Dunk. 
Clinton: John R. Orr. Columbu 
Junetion; JoeUe Keller, C 0 U n C' I I 
Bluitt. and Richard Thornton. Council 
Bluffl. 

Jamel W.hr. Dav.nport; Jayn 
Fr~.man. Fnlrtleld : Ruth Aohlon. Iowa 
City : Ann Baker. Iowa City; Rlch.rd 

High (ourt 
Rejecls Ohio 
Tax Decision 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
Supreme court cited orne of rt 
earliest rulings Monday in ~e
artirming that !ederal securities 
are immune flom state taxation. 

Singapore Chief Denounces 
Iteftist Malayan Party Riots 
I SINGA<PORE (JP) - w. A· I -------------

"Goode, Singapore's. chief secre- They saw that they would be 
tary. Monday denounced a. lett- discredited iC the government 

Siamese Girls 
Die Monday 
In Detroit 

DE'l'R01T (JP)-.Detroit's SI
amese twin girls died at 6;20 
p.m. Monday niaht after less 
than 34 hours of lite. 

Authorities at MI. Carmel 
Mercy hospital, where the twins 
were born Sunday to a 27-year
old factory worker's wife, sold 
it was believed they died of cir
culatory or respiratory deficien
cies. The authorities added, how
ever, that the couse could not 
be authoritatively determined 
until an autopsy is pertormed. 

The 8-0 decision struck down 
an attempt by Ohio to include 
federal obligations owned by 
mutual savings banks in comput
Ing a state intan,ible property 
tax. The banks had contended 
the obligations could be deduct
ed Crom their a ets liS nontax
able Items. 

1st Malayan party "and their co- . 
I 'vert Communist supporters and succeeded tn settling these 

backseat drivers" for the indus- stdkes without disorder. Then, 
trial unre!t that led to ratal too late, they realized what hor
rioilng here la9t Thursday. ror they had enalneered and 

Four persons were killed and 
36 injured in the riots. Among 
the dead was an American 
news correspondent, Gene Sy· 
monds of Dayton, Ohio. Symonds 
was United Press Manager for 

Qutheast Asia. 
!Joode presented a motion at 

an emergency meeting of the 
newly elected legislative assem-

' bly to return emergency pow
ers to police to declare a cur
few. The molion qarried quick

dr. 
'Horror Created' o r The riots show the "horror 

which can be created by lrres
sible political leaders" who 

sed workers and students to 
"chaUenge the constituted auth-

~ orlly. Goode said. 
,~ "We have suffered a disgrace 

.to 'the reputation of Singapore 
throughout the world ," he said, 
'and in particuiar in that great 

• and tdendly democracy which 
has always shown its full sym
pathy to peoples moving toward 
self-government - one of whose 

- citizens has been savagely beat
\ \ en to death by a mob of Singa

pore people." 
Goode then fired a broadside 

at t~e extremist People's Action 
party. • 

l
- 'Wanted Violence' 

"The PAP and their covert 
• i Communist. supporters and back
, seat drivers wanted violence and 

bloodshed and mdustrial unrest. 

, Barge Lines Make 
I 

Reasonable Profit 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The 

Federal Barge Lines, Inc., made 
a "reasonable profit" operating 
the Inland Waterways corpora
tion which It bought from the 

1

- - government in July, 1953. 
. Commerce Secretary Sinclair 
, Weeks. whose department form
- erly operated the barge Ii~e, told 
.... house appropriations subcoll'l
~ ~ mittee the private o~rators held 
- their "relative position" with 

competitors on the basis of first
year operations. 

Weeks said the profit resulted 
"'1Otwlfhstanding the fact" that 
the operators were subjected to 
iiiterest payments and taxes 
whJch were not applicable to 
the former government opera-
tio". I 
, Weeks testified behind closed 

d~rll on April 18. His testimony 
was made public by the commit
tee. 

some of them hast~ned to de
plore violence lind ciisciaim re
sponsibility for what they had 
done." 

Goode called on PAP members 
of the assembly to state their 
case., asking them U lhey are 
"for or against communism." He 
singled ollt PAP secretary Lee 
Kuanyew. 

Free Malaya 

Lee. replying, declared the 
PAP slood for a tree, Independ
ent and non-Communist Malay:!. 

"If I had to choose between 
democracy and a Communist or 
colonial Malaya, I would have 
no hesi to tion in choosin, a de
mocratic Malaya," he said. 

Lee had said earlier that If he 
had to chose between commun
ism and colonialism he would 
choose communism. 

Iowa Falls Flotilla 
To End Trip Here 

A flotilla of boats and canoes 
~ill leave Iowa Falls Friday for 
a 150-mile Iowa river trip that 
Vlill end here May 27. 

The trip is part of the Iowa 
Falls centennial cel~bration. 

Gov. Leo A. ·Hoegh will be at 
Old Capitol to greet the delega
tion when it arrives here. 

Overnight stops scheduled tor 
the flotilla are at Steamboat 
Rock, MarshalltQwn, Tama. Ma
rcngo, East Amana, Lake Mac
bride and Coralville. 

Citation Awarded 
To Ka ppa Epsilon 

The SUI chapter of Kappa Ep
silon, fraternity for women in 
pharmacy, was awarded a cita
tion at its national convention 
May 13 through 15 at Purdue 
university. 

The award was given the 
Iowa chapter for recruiting 12 
lite members during the 1953-
1954 school year. 

Eleanor Theissen, P2, Ft. Mad
i! on and Selma Stender. P3, 
Sioux City, were delegates to 
the convention. ' 

Boone Man Sentenced 

On Bad Check Charge 

John T. Pepper, 30. Boone, 
Monday was sentenced to a year 
in prison in district court, after 

Robeif White Elected ' pleading guilty to writing a $40 

The twins, who to,ether 
weighed 12 pounds and 14 ounc
es. had become steadily weaker 
through the day. They were 
joined at £he chest trom necks 
to abdomens. 

The two brown-haired little 
airls were placed in an incubator 
immediately after birth to Mrs. 
Nona Herring, mother or two 
other normal children. 'l'hey 
were deIJvered by Caesarean sec
tion at 9:40 a.m. Sunday. 

Mt. Carmel hospital said pre
liminary examinations indiCated 
ihe girls had a joint breast bone 
but separate hearts and lungs. 

Mrs. Herring, ot suburban 
Redford township, didn't learn 
until Monday that the twins 
she had Ibeen expecting were 
joined. Sadly, she told h ~ r hus
band, Richard : "I'm glad we 
have two normal children at 
home." 

Court Dismisses 
Weller Suit 

. . 

A $50,000 slander suit against 
an Iowa City auto dealer Mon
day was dismissed in Johnson 
county district court. 

Newton WelJer withdrew his 
suit and was assessed all court 
costs. Weller is head of Weller 
Enterprises In Iowa City. 

He had sued Vernon W. NaIl. 
president of Nail Motors, inc., 
in January, charging an eight
year eUort had been made to 
undermine his business. 

Nail, in answering the cllarg
es, stated that the suit had not 
been made in good faith. and was 
"an attempt to harass the de
fendant." 

Fluorine in Keokuk 
Water Since April 

KEOKUK (JP) - Keokuk res-

The opinion was the first 
written by Ju tlce John Mllr h 11 
Harlan of New York since he 
was appointed to the court 
March 28. Ju lice Burton, nn 
Ohioan, took no pnrt. 

Ded Ion by Mal'llhalJ 
Harlan went oil the wily bock 

to a decl ion by Chief Justice 
John Matshall In 1819. In that 
case, the court held thQ~ Mary
land could not tax e federal bank. 
Harlan also referred to II broad
er decision 10 years later im
munizing federal ~ecurltles tram 
state taxation. 

Harlan said the 1829 rulin" 
was aimed at protecting the 
barlowing power of the United 
States from state encroachment. 

In other actions Mondoy, the 
court: 

1. Refused to rule on the con
victions or three Cleveland 
newsmen on contempt charges 
for taking a courtroom picture. 
The court rejected the appeal 
without comment. This let stand 
a decision ot the Ohio Supreme 
court upholding thc conviction. 

Z onvlctlon Reversed 
2. Rcvcl sed the contempt con· 

vietions of two Detroit men by 
the same judge before whom 
they appeared while he was sit
ting in secret as a one-man grand 
jury. The court, however, did 
not pass upon legality of Mlchl
gan's one-man grand jury which 
must be heard by another judge . 

In judlling three members of 
the stafr of the Cleveland Press 
in contempt ot court, Common 
Pleas Judge Joseph H. Silbert 
said they ~iolated his lnstl uclions 
that no pictures be taken during 
the arraignment on embezzle
ment charges of former probate 
judge Nelson J. Brewer. 

Uaed ht Amendment 
In asking the Sut>reme court 

to overturn the Ohio Supreme 
court decision the newsmen con
tended their convictions violated 
the It eedom of the press guar
anteed by the First Amendment. 

The Onio Supreme court, in 
upholding the convictlons, said 
the picture ban did not work 
against freedom of the press. 

Judge Silbert had imposed 
these penalties: City Editor Louis 
Clifford, fined $500 and costs 
and ordered into custody of the 
sheriff for one hour; repolter 
Sam Giaimo, UOO and costs; 
photographer James Thomas, 
$100 and costs which were sus
pended. 

idents learned Monday that they Lowden Prize Winners 
have been drinking fluoridoted 
water sance April 18. For 1955 Announced 

The city councll a year ago Two SUI students Monday 
approved fluoridation and auth - were named winners or the 1955 
orlzed the Keokuk municipal Lowden Prizes in Greek and 
water plant to obtain the neces- Latin by PrOf. Gerald F. Else, 
sary machinelY and supplies. hend of the SUI classics depart-

The water plant initiated the · ment. 
fluoridation last month without The winners are Lawrence 
fanfare. Word that the water Ross, A'l, Lake Cily, in Greek, 
now is fluoridated · was given at and Bruce D. Bolin" AI, Marlon. 
Monday's city council meeting. In Latin. 

bad check on March 22. 
To Iowa JayCe. Post Judge James P. Gaffney pro- Will Interview SUI 

Robert H. White, 128 E. Bloom- vided in the sentence that Pep-

The prizes are awarded from 
a fund esta blished by the late 
Gov. Frank O. Lowden ot Illi
nois. an SUI graduate. Ib(ton st., was elected a vice- per. should be paroled to the Women for WACs 

president of the Iowa Junior chief of pollce in Boone on July Capt. Ruth Vogel of the wom-
Chamber of Commerce at the 16, on condition that restitution en's army corps, will be in IOwa THIS IS NEWS' 
annual convention in Ft. Dodge be made for eight such checks City Wednesday to Interview CARBONDALE, I11. <11')-
last weekend. written by Pepper over a period senior and graduate women in- When Jackson County Sanitalian 

White is currently chairman of months. terested In becoming oCficers in Roy McGee investigated the dog 
of the Iowa City Junior Chamber the WACs. bite on Gale GlodO's lip after a 
~rd of directors. WAC'S DAY. Appointments to talk to Cap- doctor's report; h·e said. "Tblt 
~t the convention, the ljlCal DES M01NES {II') - Today Is lain Vogel may be made at the I bite is in a funny place - dic,l 
I!'/ Cees were awarifed secona ''Women's Army ' Corps Day in business and Industrial place- you lry to bite the dog first?" 

_ Plice reco,nition for ChriJtmas· Iowa." Gov. Leo .Hoegh stated ment bureau, room 107, Unl- Three-year-old Gale replied, "I.. 
tctivltiei in I proclamation islued .... id.y. ver.ity hal). bit him bick." 

Apartme"t for Rent 
HelD Wanted MAteelianeous for Sole Work Want.cl 

Two. on~ rDDJ1\ aPllrtm~nt.a a"allabl~ 
Jun. I . 132.:10 .nd ~. If) utiUtin In- w~ wantft! . rull Ume or PIIrt- Chl.,..o-W.bller rffOnI.r. 1') __ rlt .... CHU.P nr.. Summer oeso\on. PIlon. 

~IU __ 24 N. Van Bu ...... ~. 11m.. CaU In penon. Baml>oo Inn. ""rMru. IXIl and ~I Camp 1--

FOR RENT: AJ)II.r\m~t. Phon. I-IS$!. GIRL lor l~o ... 1 ofllre .... ork atartlna 
.EXCHANGIl nlre lpertment. IV.u.bI. 

May •• ror eIre 01 dliidreft. Prlv.tt 
baUt. complete klu,henetto. use of Laun
dromat. dryer. lIn Plekard. ev ... I ..... 

APART),n:~ lor TftIt lor Ihroe 
monllu. no Children. no drtnkln,. 

n4 N . C.pllol. 

Autol for Sol. - Used 

• ,. PACKARD tOnvertlble tOupe. Yel -
low flnbh. tolllpwtel)/ ...,bullt. Pack. 

ard rebuilt ... motOl'. N ..... rear mel. 
wheel boal1n. Jqdlator.nd III t. 
rod ~onnKiloru 1_ th.n _ mile. 
bacll. New bMlery and ,DOd 8:. x II 
~bber. R. F. Min..-. W~t Brandl. IJI. 

JII48 NASH. bett offer. Phon. ,~ ait-.r • p.m. ! 

IISI KAISER. fU5. Call 4720. 

1"1 CHH'ISLER. , door. ,DOd II. • 
Coocl body. radio and II It r . Pbone 

4711. 

roll SIlLl!: '31 Ch,vrol , J door. Good 
condition. Phone D~. 107 N. Du

b\l4u~. 

-------------------

May II. Dial "I. 

GIRL for cen ..... t boUl!eWorJr; and part 
rtipanslblJlly , yoar old Ilrl .1 Lakl 

Okoboji n_ homl. AutomaUc .... 15b8. 
dryer and dJIh .... ash~. ReQuln! ... Im-
mer. Write M ..... Oeo.,., wlJlIlnu. "110 
Grand A,e .• Spe"".... low .. 

CAR HOPS ",,11110<1. II yeo,. or rn&JTIPd 
prelerred. Alao ~lla.neoWl kllcl>~n 

1 .. ,lp. 81, T n Ion. 513 S_ Rlvenld. 
Drive. Dill WI. 

,"EDEDI Mao! _ w_ a, on.,. .. 
~ ear. '" 6"~ cwo-.n ... 

'""a City lor ta......... :;atlonaib ad
enJ-o "'aflrln Pl'oductL Goo4 earn· 
I~ 1nunadIMeI,.. No InvestnleJlt. Wrn. 
I . R. ",.\kIna en.. 0 ..... WlAona_ MInL 

Wanted To Rent 

P'UlUflStflD bedroom apartment or 
maU h_. September I . Gradua .. 

nUdenl. ....fr. lIonI. .eonom~ . W.." 
to May fl. Contact John Blablr. 
lilt Locu t. Columbl., "''-Duri. 

Lo.t and found 

LOTS or CALLaI Reprell. 01 the !..OST. fan 'a H.mllton wrll1wllch. 
01 .. of :rour I., l'Du·1I lurn u.nnHCI- • 0 tt • M 

ed nllll. InlO rlld)' " .. h . Pbone fill Phone 11 a Or .: P.m. 
a .... plac. your ad In tho In ... CI ... I- BaOWN luther key... eontalnlnl 
UI4L til. .... y lound on 100 bl~lI Iowa 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EX,IRT WORKMEN 

K~nnedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash II 
New Speedy Agltotor 
Wa.hers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look~-

RUGS & 
BlAN'KETS 

I 

ONLY lOc LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
now In eHect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M.,.... 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. Dybuaue 

Av~. Owner IMY flolm iIt\<I P.)' lor 
thl. ad .1 Ih. D.lly low.n BIL<1n 
Oftl~ ... 

Instruction 

MO'I'!!L CAREER "'OR YOUI M.n. 
\trIorn n. eoupl. to uaLn lor Mo\~l 

Man.,.m"nl and Oll"rallon. Only ma
Itlr will be ""n Idered. AI" r.-SI. 
Writ.. National Motel Tralnlnc. Box 
12. Dally 10WIIl. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
.rift. & StraHan Moton 

PYRAMID SDYleS 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

STUDENTS 
and 

TEACHERS 
Summer or Car •• r Work 

-:-

5.11 for Iowa', leading (om· 

pany in It I field . W. oHer: 

1. PAID TRAINING 

2. GUARANTEED Minimum 
EARNINGS $75 per we.leI 

3. WORK in YOUR OWN 
LOCALITY if desired. 

-:-

You must have a car. be 
prepared to travel away 
from borne rour nlrht IL 
week. 

• e 
FOR A~ INTERVIEW 

fro Gilson at lIote) 
Jdlel'llon. Thu11iday, 
l\ta 19, from l' a.m. to 
4 p.m. and trom 6 11 .111. 
to 8:3' p.m. 

'$60 Per Week 
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN UP TO 

$60.00 
~r week selling cosmetics? 

EXCEllENT HOURS. 

VACATION WITH PAY. 

Apply in person. 

LUBIN'S 
SELF-SERVE 

DRUG STORE 

BLONDI! 

5·" 

c:ooI< aI .... os. pop-up t~. Jfock- ----------_ 
r>. l-oM\. SEWING. m.ndl.... Dial u.t. 

HOUMhoid furnltur. It .uc-Uon. 1:110 
p.m. Frid.y. May JIIth. Nortb Gilbert 
and _ Church Stre<> .... J . A. 0 ·
'-ry. Auetlon~r. 

LEAVING - Prlcld.lre •• Iove. Studio 
eou<"h. bed. Ch t. Iabl.. ck • 

ch.I... tamp&. clothes 11. 1-3217 ev -
nl ... 

HOTPOINT rUriuralor. hall pric:o; 
o,,·t"ratulrM dA\'enpewt : radio ; rul: 

woman'S ~Iotl\lnl; handb IS. ~Ian·. 

~WI1llG. , ..... 

Wanted 

WANTED 10 buy: Lot on wan 1140. 
Dial "I. 

W.nted to r.nt downlowQ .plnn:..nt 
bqinnl .. c Sept_bar Dial 1-1111 • 

WA HTED : Baby ulr.. II Kelt "-
.",e . l""ft!o. '2M ____________ _ 

N01'ORCYCLE. 1"1 Triumph Thund P.nor-a,. 
~rblnl. v~ry aooc1. C.1l Vlt. UI -------------

1II13. AJlu 5. 8-%8%7. PERSONAl., LOANS on tYPIW~. 
phonolr.,.h •• lpom equlpmen •• 1eW

FANS FOR TH!: HOT WEAT'KER . ~In. HOCK-EY1I: LOAH COMPAIf\'. 
K~ your home lresh and yourself ue~ Boulh Dubuque. . 

cool with 1401 from BEACON ELEC· 
TRiC. 115 S . Clinton . Phone &-3312. LOST: A pocket full of mont)' .hen 

you flil to uU your unnoeded hoU"
ROYAL Porubl typewTltn. 2'. y..... hold It.lM. REWARD you ..... U with 

old. r"c.Uenl eondlt on. Ext. 4331. Daily Iowan CI •• .aifledl .•• IhOt lo.eot 
eo .. 18m.n lor YOU I 

FOB SALE: GDOd SUvet1.one LrumpeL "'.00. 1-3353. 

S PEN C E R mlcro'lCOpe. rn«hentcal 
Room. for Rent 

"!ale and lUb- ta .. lamp. '1:10. D~ VERY nice room. I-Uli. 
1-3351 acter 5. 

THE PLACE wh.~.... buy"'" and ..,lIen 
meet ev.ry dJl)/ 1. the Dally lowln 

ClaaJlled Columns. Phon. flUl and 
pl~. your ad loday. -------Vied WASHERS. wrln,.r and mt. 

IUlOllUltic - aUlranteed. LAREW C:o. 
IINI . m C. W.lihlnlf\on . 

rOR SALE: Microec:ope. Call 53l1li_ 

Real Estat. 
NEW. I.It,. two-Hdroom hom. lor 
.. II by owner. A,lIIlable June I . 

Phone 8681. 

Two d"',ble rooms ror men 4110 North 
Gilbert. 

'e" 
Champion .Ired (od ...... Dial teoo. 

PECIAL .lALJ. on p .... "-I .. -na.. 
loft! . ~ " . Dial ... 

'or .. I.: Blrda. Uftt. te.d. Dial ... 

______ ~w~h~o~. ~~~~~I~t ____ __ 

OD-II.You.....,l' vrlth 10010 .nd tqlllp
IIIt'nt Irom Benlon St. Rlf\lA'ser. 

vice. 402 E. BentOn. '_2«2., 
Trailers for Sol. LAlI1PR AND SMALl.. ~IANCES 

roR SALt: 30 fOOL modem trailer Inpxpenllv.ly rep.lred. lerv~ecI and 
r~ndltloned. tu:ACON I:LEC1'IllC. 

11_.. Call Cllarl Sta.lle.1 1-1'''' II~ S. Clinton. Phone &-3312. 

Typing 

Typlnc. AU kind •. 8-%044%. 

WE R.!COMlfl!ND the loltowlnc npert 
1)'1'1 • Read Ihl. column d.lI)' 10' 

~lIc~lent t)fl)lnc TYIcCI. 

TYPlNO of M1, kind . Dial 1-2713. 

Typl .... I-,*-

'l'YPlNO. &-0428. 

rY PING. 'ItM. 

I'YPINO. the I 1n4 mlnu.crlpt. b · 
~rc:\«\ t .. "b r. Work tJUlraJUeed 

01111-1413. 

TYPING. 1141. 

rVPI.NO - Phone at .. 

COMPLETE TUNE UP 
Lawn Mowe, and 

Small Motor Serv ice 

CITIES SERVICE 

IIlchwa I. Wesl Ph. 977' 
"1 Stlll Service" 

J Jff 1 

The Market h Or ... t 
The Coat II SmJllI 
Iowan Cl.al Illedl 
S II Be I or Alii 

ror your danclnc pl_re It'. va. 
Oaden Fronl .. r Combo. DIal .711. 

DO-Il-YourHU .... ltb tootl an4 e<tu.tp
mtnt b-om 8enltm St. Ilenlal 1I'..rt\ee, 

t02 E . Benton. 8-3131. 

CUSTOM won WIUI veetGf . .... j .... 
Rle<lane ---- ----

Wanted 

Cashier 
Apply Manager 

Englert 
Theatre 

... , . . 
I I Better Buy 

J .. v ( 
; )1 III 

, U hlG 
II '.';[ 11 

Used Cars 
'I 1. 1111 

1954 Firedome v·a 1950 DeSoto 

DeSoto, Power!1ite transmis- 4-door. 

slon, O)V mMenge. One own-
1949 Chrysler cr car. 

New Yorker. 
1953 Plymouth VeL'y clean . , 

'I-door J 949 Pontiac 

1f.-'.1!0~r 50 to 
Sedan. 

1949 DeSoto 

1952 Plymouth o\-door. 

~r. Overdrive. 

1 ymouth 

) ~48 P.J¥mDu,h 
.. -door. 

Hay<!top. t 

19~2 DeSoto 4.door\ 
1951 St~baker V .. 8 
Comlaa ..... t, 'I-door sedan. 1942 Ford . 

, For~oi-, 
.. 

19'3& ~evrolet 
1940 Chevr~et 1.r.ofa2.-tioor. 

Buy More wilh ilLes" at freswicks 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
Summit and Walnut St. , Dial 6.532, 

CHIC YOUIfO ; 
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-Baa f>ai' Loses His , 
Imperial Guar.d IPredicts Reds : Speed Up Mediation E~forts ' 

, ' . l To Attempt I for SQ4Jthe,rn Bell Strike 
DALAT. South Viet Nam (IP)

Chief of ' State Bao Dal 103! his 
Imperial guard Monday and his 
crown lands were transferred I 
formally to control o{ the free 
Viet Nam aovernmenl. 

Premier Ngo Dinh Diem trav
eled to Dalat from Saigon for 
the ceremonies mer"in!J the 
guardsmen with the national 
army nnd giving his administra
tion title 10 the mountain terri
tories [ormcrly ruled solely by 
Bao' Dai, the ex-Empcrcr of An-
m.m.' •• . 1.. •. . 
. It .l~s..tt.le fm t hme since t'le 

Ilieginnlnl!' of the political-mill
t"t'~ ~w;is ih mid-March that 

l D~errrJl"d lett the canita!. 
Diem Slg'ns Order 

Sunday Diem igned an order 
; ln~rpora1ing the imperial ,r(uard 
Into the army. This act eUmin
ate~ . the la." t imcortant inde

' ~nd\!nt military force in South 
' v i\>'t Nam. Private armies of the 
Has Hao and Cao Da i reli!Jious 
sects and the Binh Xuyen so
ciety have been reduced and 
scattered s ince the Blnh Xuyen 
la unched its rebellion last month. 
Many units of the sect armies 

• Char~ed w'th Murder 
". 

I 

(AJ' Wlrepboto) 
RICHARD KL CKHOHN, arrow, 21-year-old youth tram Evanston, III., sits In city court as pre
liminary hearing on a murder charre aralnst him rets under way Monday. Kluckhohn Is charc-ed In 
the fatal shooUn" of Miss Bernice eawell, Arllnrton, Va. His parents, Dr. and l\lrs. Clyde K. M, 
Kluckhohn , members 01 the Harvard university fa Julty. are seated In the front row, left. 

Bob Hope-
(Continued flom page 1) 

million miles during his career, 
and he bas played all through 
Iowa. 

"But I've never taken the nar
row plth to Iowa City," Hope 
said. "Those highways mllst 
have been built {or bicyc!es or 
English car,," 

Hope, who was born in Eng
land but brought up in Cleve
land, said he loves the mid
we14_.~ct w~J1\aw.~ from it js 
"nostaf,tc a»Qlit Itslush cot.mtry-
side.Jt t · ~. 

HoPe's biggest IMerest in the 
mic\-we!t is undoubtedly tbe 
Cleveland Indians. He's a part 
owner. I .j 

"They' ll win the pennant," he 
said. "They have the best team 
they over had and Herb Score, 
their young pitcher, can be the 
s: nsation of the year," 

Aside from the hectic pace. 
Hope said his biggest problem 
was the constant search ror new 
material. nO;h:r:r~~~~:n~~t~;'~~I~~::~re Siale Center Man (ourl Holds Youth for Trllal 

reJjnqul~hed by Baa Dai to a "l'm always freshening up my 
French administrator some time D · H L· d routine," he said. The biggest I 
II!!'O. T~e were signed over to ' emes e Ie I N Ih ( II SI. rrfreshers, he observed, are the 
the Vietnamese government a n or aro Ina aYlng pcwspapers. "If Godfrey doesn't 

~~~da~V~~O~gh~~~;~m~;f~l ~~~ To Bank Inspector ~i~~e ~:n~~~~:" he quipped, " 1 

servimce of the transfer and MARSHALLTGWI-r (JP) _ W. RALEIGH, N.C. (JP)-tRichard He said he once had as many 
ended the lnst bit of French ad- L . Haesemeyer, State Center Kluekhohn, charged with mur- the mysterious Frlday-the-13th as twelve writers working for 
ministration. banker, denied at his trial here del' in a shooting whkh he In- shooting snuffed out her life. his 'rad io sl:\ow. "They wrote 

~t\e·' l (l:r~s~~ ~eave h . Monday he ever told a federal sists was an "awful, dreadful In a pouring rain, she was enough tor tw.() bO~1I6 u ,ch week 

t Fl
8:. 01 . e retnc

f 
H!!arn

l
- bank examiner that caltle listed accident," Monday was held for preparing to enter an auto with ,and [ would bQil it· do~ to one-

son
i
), dO ( "ISP I~ng, Psor dO ~ghnot' as security on two notes did not trial In superior court. her sister, Mrs. J . H. Pa'tlerson ~ahlfd hou

it
r
h
," ~otwfla,lt' d, ' "W~ fin~ 

sa (' or Illgon un ay III , • t Cit J dg Alb I D bId r S· f d h h . IS I.' W , fbi .Q . e~am. 

To Break Pact ATLANT~, Ga. (.IP)-Ste'Jped-

I 
up mediation efforts were vclor-ment in the trIke with as-

CLEVELAND UP) _ Sen. Wit- planncd Monday to tr:-- and work si~tnnt director CI.vde M. Mills 
. . out a s2tt1ement o( the 63-day-

lIam Knowland (R-Callc') pre- old <:outhcrn Bell Telcphone and commLsioncr E. Marvin 
dicted Monda~' night Russia soon comp::my strike. Sconyers and then instructed 
will atte""pt to "neutralize" YU- i Two fedcral mediators who them to return immediately to 
"'oslavia, bermany, Norway and have been conducting bargainine; Atlanta for more talks. 
Denma!k in an effort to brca!, I ('onferences in Atlanta conferred Spokesmen for Southern Bell 
up the Wcstern European de- in Washin.!!ton with Joseph N. and the CIO Communications 
Cense allinnce. . Finne"'nn, dirc,.tor ot the Fed-

. Workers ot America both have 
I{nowland, the senate repub- cral .Medlation and Conciliation 

llcan leade!', said in n speech to Ser~lce. . . expl'e. <cd hope tha~ an agree-
he Clevcland Engineering so- Fmnegan said he reviewed de- ment mny be in sight. 

:iety he believcs the Soviets a e ---
aiming at a "completely neutral~ 
ized Scandinavian block." 

Saying the neutralization of 
Austria already had been aecom
pl1shed through the peace treat; 
signed Sunday in Vienna, Know
!and predicted a stepped-up drive 
which may make '1955 "one 
of the most declsl >Ie oates in 
world history." 

He said he expects the Rus
sians to avoid the treaty require
ments. 

New3f!sn~ea 

ANSCOCHROME 
FILM 

50 million 

times a day 

at home, at work 

or while at play 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a 

l~avtn!t the Communi.', t Vie minh I eXls . . . y u e er ou ru e a an or , w en a s arp nOise TIl 's k ' d· ~ t - 'r,k ~ \l.d dit 
, l Haescmeyer IS charged With at a preliminary hearing that was heard and Miss Seawell. J . In _, oat e -

ccmple I.' control or the northern . . th f ' . slllm"ed agal'nst the car tender. mg, says Ho..-, . . ~ h~ . g ven him hli'lt or 'Vjet Na makmg talse entnes or state- ere was "su flclent evidence ,. f th :':ti"'~ >tjl of · k, I ,_----~ 
A't ·th ~. th 1 t f ments on records at the State of probable calls_" to carry the She died before reaching a h06- one 0 ° -',1>9 . l.~ ~s , 30 es n 

. ..... . ·V' ·S!t sjamhe tIme, I.' a~. a Center bank of which he is ' case to the higher court. , pitat the busloe5Ai, ~a~ed It.. cUps 

hi the south when the Geneva pi esicient. Kluckhohn , 21-year-old son of ------- rate of six a mlhu~, on a radio 
u,,, Ie m n 1'00PS remammg I that he can michl\13 gun at the 

armis ttce allreemenL was si'!ned, Testimony in the trial thus far two Ha.rvard professors, .will be Found Co rry; n9 show, the tile helped to keep him 
about 30.000 men, departed for has centered around two 110tes, h~ld wlthout bond pe~dlllg the I • and his show on the bumber one 
the north by sea. one for $45,000 and another tOI' tl'lal. T~e next superior court . HIdden IPossums spot in radio for five years. 

This comple\es the rCl!rouoin~ $15,180 signed by Martin Scha- term beginS June 6. , I It is also partly responsible 
of the former beJlJgerents spec!- per with whom Haesemeyer en- A t ~aveJjng ~epresentatI.ve of CHICAGO (JP)-Police Friday for his great success as a master 
fied in the armistice agreement. tered a cattle feeding partnership a publISher, he IS accused m the hId i fa d of ceremonies. He has emceed 

Wesley Group 
NalTles Ludvigson 

Wayne Ludvigson, A 1, Rock 
Rapids has been elected presi
qent ot Wesley foundation at 
SUr. Ludvigson and other oft!
c~rs were elected recently by 
Methodist students at their an
nual election. The officers will 
serve until next spring. 
, New commrssion chairmen ale: 

in 1951. d , ath of Miss Bernice Seawell, au e, n an oppossum u.n nine Academy Award nights in-
Last week Charles W. Lee, ex- a Washington, D.O., government I strollmg .along a Northwest SIde cludlng the last one which was ' 

'aminer for the Federal Deposit worker. Miss Seawell was street. televised from both New York 
: lnsulance corporation (FDIC) wounded fatally in a downtown Upon arrival at the Racine and Hollywood. 

testifled for the state Haesemey- parking lot last Friday. aven ue station, the ani mal gave Hope is to visit th~ Iowa City 
er admHted to him during a bank In his decision, Daub pointed birth to tour liltJe ones. Veterans hospital this morning. 
examination in June, 1952 that to tes timony of Patrolman G. R. He then has an engagement in 
393 head of came listed as se- Creel, Chapel Hill. Creel, who "1 think," aid Desk Sgt. Rob- Des Moines, after which he must 
curily on the notes did not exist. arrested Kluckhohn three and ert Conley, "I' ll book her for rUl1h back to California for more 

The state charges Haesemeyer one-half hour aCter tile shoot- carrying concealed 'possums." work on a TV show scheduled 
showed the notes on May 29, lng, Quoted Kluckhohn as say- --~--- for May 2!l. 
1952 to State Bank Examiner E. ing he was "dry firing" a Ger- ZOO HOO CIIOO After the TV show, Hope is 
B. Wil,kinson with intent to de- man Lugar pistol in his hotel NEW YOllK (JP) _ Animals in- going to AustralIa where he 
ceive. room when the gun tired. eluding a boa constrictor and an will maKe a ten day publicity I 

The defendant testified that Directly behind Kluckhohn alligJtor ride the rails to enter- tour for the Australian world 
when Wilkinson made his exam- were his parents, Dr. and Mrs. tain childl en Oll the New Haven premiere of "The Seven Little I 

Gives you 
BeHer Color Pictures 
, •. of fase-moving aceion! 

• , • in dim natural light! 

•.. with blue flashbulbs I 

It's threr J;mtJ f(/Jtt~ 

We have High-Speed Ansco
chrome in 620, 120 & 828 rolls 
and s"ndud 3'mm maguincs. 

Scharf's 
9 S. Dubuque St. 

Under New Management 

Bob Li d, Jr. , Prop. 

1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever·fresh taste. 

2. SO BRJGHT in its brisk, rrosty sparkle. 

3. SO BRIGHT in the bit of quick 'energy it brings you. 

• lonlEC UNDER AUTHOR In Of THE COCA· COt). COM' ANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Cok." is 0 reg;lfered trod.·mork. 

Ken Carver, Al , Spencer, per
sonnel; Marian Morgan, N2, Ma
son City, deputations; Lois Hoff, 
N3, Clinton, program ; Max ,Tow, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, world chris
tian community' Virginia Jac
obs, N1, Milford, social; Nancy 
Hile, NI , Russell, secretary; J ohn 
Gregory, PI , Oelwein, finance; 
Tom Lias, A3, Aklon, publicity ; 
Lowell Mathes, AI, Iowa City, 

inntion the cattle were quarter- Clyde Kar Maben Kluckhohn, l Railroad's new zoo train sl;)eclal. Foys." 
~ in Manhall and Jones ~u~ and the g~ he had ~ann~ ~ TheSaru~ay~ajnbrinpyoun~ ~~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------------.---
ties. marry in June, blonde EDen I sters to the Bronx 200 from 

worship. , 

10 Local Men Elected 
T~ Area Scout Council 
I Harry Dunlap of Iowa City 
was elected vIce-president of the 
six-county Hawkeye Area Boy 
S'cout council recently. , 

Dr. Marvin Marr of Cedar I 
Rapids was elected council presi
dent. 

Nine lown City I'esidcnts were 
elected to the council's execu
tive board. Elected: C. A. Beck
man, Raymond Culp, A. W. Dak
in, Gordon Kent, A. C. Marks, 
Prof Ralph Ojemann, R. G. 
Parks, Dr. H. A. Scott and Prof. 
trank Sills. , --.-----,----

, 'l'f0 EAe·Y ROW 
WILLIAM~~URO, Va. (JP) -

~eck en~ and back yard gard
eners w1)o get sore muscles and 
blisters have it easy com oared 
to than who tilled the soil be
fore them. The Archaeological 
Society of Vii ginia has deter
mined that the shaped stone hoes 
used by the pre-Jamestown In
dians had no ~ndles. 

'.1' , 
WIL~UIl JUST WOKE UP TO 

ntE PACT THAT HES IN CLASS! 
,!I i --

.-
, rEE' ALEIT fOI A 

.ETTII 'OINT AVEIAGEI 
Don't let thit "drowsy fet!
ing" cramp your style in dass' 
. . . or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a -NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best .• . 
wide awake ... alert! Your 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
Awakeners ate safe as calfee. 
Keep a pack handy! 

15 TABLETS, 35e 

HaeselT1ey.er admitted telling Waldron, 21, of Chicago, Ill. pnints as f I' away as Spring-
bank examIners ~hat he and Miss Waldron, who met Rich- iicld, Mass. During the ride, 
Sc~apel' were .not m a. partner- , ard wh~n th.ey were s~udents at zoo offiCials go through the cars 
ship but testified he did so be- the UniverSity of Chicago, rc- with an assortment of animals 
cause he felt it was "not good fu sed to talk to reporters. ,inClUding a hedgehog screech 
business" to !ndiscrlmi.nately "re- Miss Seawell was in Raleigh owl, descented skunk, 'oppossum, 
lease the prIva te bUsmess deal- on a shopping trip while vislt- sparrolV hawk, and the boa con~ 
lngs or a bank executive." ing relatives ncar Sanford when sli uctor and alligator. 

END BACK-HOME PACKING P "6LEMS 
THIS ' YEAR! 

I'm ha.vlnr my win ter 
thin~s and room furni f h
Ings cleaned and slltr d 
by Kelley Cleaners, 
They'll be fresh and lII.e 
ncw w hpn I come back 

in tbe faU! ~ 

My packing is easy! Kclley 
Cleaners are sending my soiled 
clothing rlch t to our anHone 
~ Cleaner back home: 

-C-

Here's a two·fold service desi~ned to end the drlldgery 
of packing clothing and tOQID furnishings for your 

trip batk home this Spring. 

1. We'll cake care of things you wanc ac bome 
cbis Summer. We'll package and ship 
chem to the Sanilone Dry Cleaner in your 
bume lawn. He'll clean and deliver tbem to 
,our home, daisy.rresh and ready to wear 
without a "packing" wrinkle in them. W~'1l 
ship the package ,fully insured. The only 
charge will be the actual cost of packaging 
and shipping. 

2. Wby pack that wi~ter cloth; 
ing, and those drapes, sliP. 
covers and other room furnish· 
inss-you won't need at home 
thiS Summer? Just let us take 
care of them, We'U make chem 
like oew again with our famous 
Saoitone Service and store &hem 
'til you return next Fall. 

This pia a works in reverse, too. When you return to college next· 
Fall, your home tQwn Saaitoae Dry CI .. aet will be glad to ship your· . 
dothing to u •• We'U hive it waitin, for you, fresb, deaa aad freo ' 
from packing wrinkles. 

MAKE YOUI AIIANGIMINTS TODAY-SEE HOW EASY IT CAN 
IE TO TRAVEL WHIN YOU MAKI USE OF THIS NEW SEIVICEl 

120 S. Gilbert - -~-- - ~ -
Dial 4161 

Buy 

CHESTERFIELD 
today! 

.... ~ .. · .. ·~~ ... · .. <':,".:i.·\· '·- ··· ~-.I.~····'""--: · ·~'·'· · ·~"-:>" ... ":~".,.-". 

" ':', ":;. ,. 

You'll SMILE your appmal 
of Chesterfield's smoothneaa
mildoe8s-refreshiog taste • 

\ 

You'll SMILE your appro.u 
of Chesterfield'8 quality
highest quality-low oicotiae. 




